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Vol. Haskell Saturday,Sopt,

,,r3?3want the Hardware and Implement trade Haskell and adjoining countie- s- cany n lixrg'o Stock and prices are

,as low na the lnwust: oinHf,nnlf nnnuiafi'nn-- nt Jnn TWrr. Olivfir fllnllfifl mid Oflsadav Sulkv Plows. Studebaker and jNTil oliol 1 Wnirons,'- w j vva & ts & ' w w. w j , - '

Barbed and Smoothwire andevery thing kept in a first.classHardwareHouseis very complete. Write for pricesbeforepurchasingelsewhere;

i TlTT T.1r--.A13.IJj.HJ1N li. . -- - - - -

And .Don't fail to immence Stock of Dry Good; 'Boots, Shoes, Clothing Hats, Gaps and in everything thai is generallykept in a first-cla-ss

houseof the sane. All of our made Stock hasbeen bought direct from the manufacturer at bottom figures. Our motto is Sales'

and profit thereby, by seeing stock and getting prices,which are too numerousto mention, but we guarantee can't be borften in
the west. Y. G. ALEX & CO. j

DUt

Directory.
ntsTiiror okkickiw.

(fl)th Judical nut.)
Judtfe, Hon,.I , V. CocUrull .

AUoriuy - - C. 1. Dftvli,

COUNTY OFI'CIAI.B
Comity Jutle,
County Attorney,
Connty ft Dlat. Olork.
SheriffandTnx '"olloctor,
ConntyTreasurer,
Tax Assessor,
Countysurveyor,
BhcelIns)t

rrrvlnetXo. 1.
COMMISSIONERS.

I'roclnct No, 2.
l'roclnct No. 3.
Precinct No. 4.

PllECINCT
J. I', I'rvct, No, I,
Conslftulo Fred. No. 1

7.

of wo

our

up
So our

II. 0, .Hct'oMwll,
J. E. WitfoiiK,
J, li, .Tonei,

-- W. 1!. Anthony,
8. J. Preston,
W. J. Sowell,

G. It. Couch,
W. U.Stftll.lnflT,

Yf. A. Walker,
- .1.1. Wilson.

.1. S. Tout,
.. It. Adniiii,

OITICEItR.
- W. A . Walker,

.1. II. Tomi'son.
' CllUHCIIUS.
fiiVtlit, (MlsslonRry) Every let find Srd Snp-da- y,

Iter. W 0. Ciitton, Pastor,
I'rssbyterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Puiiilny

nnd Saturday before, - No lMtor,
tiiirlstlsn (Camnbollltc) Kvorr 3rd Snmliiy nnd
Haturdaybeforo, Pastor
Prosbytnrlan, Every 2nd and ith Sunday
Iter. W, II.McColloiigli - P.utor,

"uethodlst (M K. ClmrchS.) F.very Sundayand
Sundaynight, J. Haralson, D. I), Ii9tor.
Trsyer mettles overv Wednesdayiilalit.
Sunday School every Sundaynt!iHO a. m

r.O. Sander - - Sujierlntcndont

Christian SundaySchool everySunday .

Btandefer - Superintendent.
W.lt

naptlstSundaySchool every
-

Sunday School
-

evcrv Hunua) .

K.Shorrlll - - 8apejlntndant.
Hafkell Lodito No. C, A. .

each full moon,beforem.etSaturday n or
H, W. Scott, W. M.

OscarMartin, Seo'y.

Hsskcll ChapterNo. 181

lUVAeh Masons meeton tho nt Tuesday

Jnrwi month.
A. 0- - Foster, High M""

J. 1,. Jones eecty

Trofewxtonnl Oarla.
T. T2 11NDSEY.M. W

rimicw A surgeon

month,

K, L. HAGAED, It B.

Physician, Surgeon

ii ml
AC OOUCIIECB
ninn nt A. P. MoLomorVs DruR Btoro,

u,.va vl22:

DKS. KEATBERY & BUNKLEY.

niiuciri.ins and Surgeons.

OHer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.

OirrdPalncI Store .taring thiday nnd

roildence at nlKl"
llasktll

. ssl m - '

, Toxas,

"Dr. P.N. BROWN.

00. Gob m,lu, for $l.o. P, owing to

Tuo Similar reJuctlonon all ...
. 1 .. ....i.mi l Al.llnro. OWCP, l'lr.O St.

oror "v"
rear ftcm you and obl.Ko,HVi jyTriijy

V. N, IIiiown

V.. . . tr AllTIN.
Attorney k Counscllor-at-La- w

T Tnlsltn.....,.., iJi-vn- ..

.4 NASSSU'l "
- a

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

...n.ov.TMint Tf. AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKULL, TEXAS.
OBlcdOD hlocV wHt of Court House

sUllotunrss. ..nrnsItrnxMVTtrUcr,!'.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.
t3RitIinata on IlitltiUnifs Furnished on

Vppltcntlou.
rilKOUKMORTOX anil IIAHKr.l.I. TEXAS.

Clark clung to the caudal ex-

tremity of Mills' shirt until the dem-

ocracyjostled him loose, aqd now he
has swungonto Cleveland's.

On Sunday at Houston, Clark
madea stump speechto his causus,
filled with the usual brag as to his
personal prowess. Hogg went to

The one has a contempt
for Churches;theotherrespectsthem.

Tur Houston Post is the only
morningdaily Democratic paper in
the State. The Democracy should
'take a paper that is not trvinti to
ruin the creditof Texas abroad,and
we recommendthe Post as the paper
to taKc.

Clr.o. Ci.akk is now runninc

organizingCleveland Clark clubs
state. He.is

ning governor. The question
presenteddoes really

to down Stephenson.

for

ane
all over the also run

for
now he mean

The Houston Post commentingon

the address issued by the Clark

bolting committeehas this to say.

"It is in excited temper and
exageratedfury and m great part a

"threshing over of old straw.',

The public has passed

judgement on the bolt as premedi-

tated and wholly without excuse,and

the attempt to justify it will prove a

Hat failure. All that stilted decla
mation about armed police and jan

izaries is designed to mtsteau now,

and the whole affair was at the time

a sham and pretense to fire the

hearts of wavering Clarke delegates

and drive them into an unwilling

bolt.
As might be expectedfrom men

encaccdin an organized conspiracy

to defeal the democraticparty,the ad

dressattacks the party with Inflam

ed spirit and intemperate language

and with untruthful statements.

They were mad becausethey were

so completely overcome by the wise,

and temperate deliberations of the
nartv in convention,and left without

excuse for their factional conduct,

and becausethey are concious that

they will be condemned by

the people.
The democratic party cannot ue

placed on the defensive by a band

of bolters".

WEAVER!

UIS RECOttU IN TIIK WAR.

Tho Giles County, Teunesee.Democrat
Pays itn to tno reopies

party Candidate.

fnrroipondonco Clilcaito Hcralu

Kr.oKUK, Iowa, July 25. A very

interesting and significant letter has
V V - ' . . . ... ... f !... I.

t.. 1 t a,-ii- Ainnt beenveceivca py a cuueu01 rwcft
AltOrOOV Hv uit r, t 11

PMtr. Abstract of mi, to oy fro,n an old gentlemanliving in u--
Umtln IUsV.ll county lawlAM on .roUe. . .. , where aun leaver,the
ion. Ome. 1 Co ' .

' 'Eanojor. ,rvAU . . . .. .
HASKKLL ilcnt, had commaml in tne lauer

--- nart of the war. The sentiment con- -
nTBiinnfil Is Iam ..... .1 1

. ."?:r--7 ,a',AiH.v tained n the letter will Uouuticss oe
InaUeswo. iifI?TXM. , 1 .1 l,..f Knulhu - -

ncrmlnehM ppreau auiyau l(,.wMb..v -
Scr'dwrtiiDMonwuppw. and nut the People'sPartycandidate

rbn tiim W.00W, tne aeiensivcwncn nu uniti.--
ut--W

M",M,' lnKt,l,on ftn4 L c,n'va in that section where
uiko.

ila friend claim he 1:

Ilaskell, County, Texas, 1.0, 1892.

'Quick
Small

strong. A portion of the letter
readsas follows: "lie (Weaver)will
eclipse Bull Nelson or Hen Butler so
far as the double-dye- d villian reach-

es. I semi ;ou a piece cut from
the Giles County Democrat of the
2othr and I vouch for the truth of
every word. All three of the men
were old friends of mine. He (Wea-

ver) had l&iker Shep.ird,George Pet-w- ay

and S. W. McGrew arrested,
and would havearretted me if it had
not been for McGrew. When they
they passedmy houseMcGrew told
him I was deaf. Weaver sent Shcp-ar- d

and Pouvay out out of the lines.
Messrs. N'ewbill, Rodes and Abcr-nal-hy

paid him the money. These
are the facts and car. be proved.
He was a perfect terror to both men

and women. The refugees never re-

ceived one cent of the money. All

of the old citizens are dead now.
Most of them were very old at the
time. Weaver will ect very few

is cupping ,
;citizenhighly

above, "Something

Weaver:"
HIGHWAY ROI1I1ERV.

Gen. Weave, in commandat

Pulaski,-i- in issued

an order Charles C. Abernathy,

John II. Newbill, Robert Rodes and

nthi.rs that thev pay his hands--

for the maintenanceof rct-i,- o.

(meaninK nccrocs and rene--
"O " - . .. . ,

,h from Alabama.) I oracr

was accompaniedby a threat that, if

the monty was not paid, they anu

their families would sent South

and their property given to said ref-

ugees. All of theseparties dead
.., ...wl iwm over sixtV VCWS old
UWT tWV n w w 4 ,

when that order was issued. Can

a southern man vote for such a heart

less wretch?

tit u rniTON TWIST ROBBERY.

very

mantwothousandpoundsof bacon,
. ...u:,..-- La r.w..Ived the cash. Mr
1UI 1HIIV- .- .www..-- .

Cox took to the

mills in Lawrencecounty andtraded
This he careful

TwtAPIl &

purchasing little home tne

as he Willi a large

50

nnilv and had no' U

Jasper h living

ROIIHF.RV IIOOS ANU TlIKKt.

Tohn P. Williams, poor

esteemed in county.

place, brought to

n ,.1
Jr. "HQ'. . . v v v

r .. . - V .

''ft

had them all killed and taken to
headquarters for his own special
use, remarking to Mrs. Williams that
she no businessbeing the wife
of u le'ue'i.

BARTERING IN PASSES.

Weavermade it practice to
chargeour citizensten centseachfor
passes come into and go of the

Federal This money he put
into his own pockets. This pass
read as follows:

PASS THE DEARER THROUGH THE

LIMES.

B. Weaver,
Commander.

ROHniNG AND IMPRISONING TROMI-ne- :(t

Weaver hada number lawabid-in- g

citizens arrestedand put in iair
and then charged them from one
hundred to hundred for re
leasing There was no charges
against Severalof thegentle
men who were in jail and

The fol owing tne
about the most respected in

to headed,

while

January 1864,

to

into

lus

be

arc

the

fnr

wr.

high

to

them.

in Pulaski.
FONDNESS FOR HORSE FLESH.

Weaver a great fondness for

horse flesh, whenever he found

a horsebeloncinc.-a-s he called it,

tr. n "r.riM svmnathizcr." he took
T.W - "J A

possession it without any

voucher for it, if the owner val-

ued it verv highly did not wish

to part with it, he charged from

one to hundred dollars; accord

inc to the of the horse, for re

turninc it to owner. 1 Ins money

he put into his own pocket.
Weaverwas a terror not only to

i,ff nnrtion of our people, but

was loathed and despised uy tne

women children for his brutal

wis rtrrirded all
w ' "D

respectablecitizens as an outlaw
unscrupulous scoundrel, pertectiy

the nameor C. v . 111 itA man by dcstUuteof evcr). ingrcdicnt that
sold Mr. Jasper Cox--a poor

takes to constitute a gentleman.

HV

bacon cotton

it twist.

lines.

them.
paid

Any Southernman would vote

for such scoundrelas Jo. Weaver,

th Party candidatefor the

Presidency,-- after reading
-

.soned for Hfe and
U' stored awav in the loft of his . n,m,ni.: seeas
V ' . . ... .... ICUlUll IIIKKl ,....r....--

oLin tLink nu it would assist mm

in a alter
was very poor

home. caver

five

five

the remainder his days.

CITATION.

learneu t.uouB,. v - .T L,,cTu.ftSTi!VAS.
twist 1 n -

this
sentTdetachmentof soldiers to To the Sheriff or any Constable of

his house,took possessionof it, and conn y 8
.... , r,.. u: Vou arc nereuy toumuuiu i

it to lo .u. ... -shipped Wni ;nsn bv inakiiiE
This cotton was worth at tue time au..,...w.. -- t

publication of citation once in
it was stolen, iu uiuuhhu ...
ty,

in Giles coun

01". a

a but

ly farmer Giles

and had the

had

a

out

J.

CITIZENS.

of

dollars

put

had
and

of
and

and
him

value
its

and
bv

LUllUlll.li
and

who

a

this

nttle

of

cotton

and

this

Cox
I I I I wr K 1111 lULll ' " ..

previousto the return day hereof, m

some news paper published m your

ed

countv. if the there be a newspaper

published therein, but if not, men in,. .,..,.., :.. ,,i,
. . . . .... 1 ,i,;ii nt anv newburtiiui j- v-

hundred, bros, and a ot of turkeys. l"M'' t'"- - " '
District, then in a newspaper pub--

Weaver, in 1 enn buk I ... .
the nml Dlstrict t0 said

dicw out IO wimaiii m-- -
. 4. ...... n!l:fr;n, tn nnnMr ai... A. hA 111 UUIUMI

the soldierssnoot every nog w..
.rm of tht! District

camp.

FEDERAL

record

1111 I .1 r liniln liar tvuuii w j t
When Williams asKeu 101 a ti1(.r.nf. ;n.. .... ,. ... I Cn ill IIIC iiwm.w .,.., ...
Weaversuid, -- aon t give inOB lhc lhW Monday
the South vouencrs. 1 be; hc
furnish rope lo hang evciy d--n one

avof . D. l8g, Uien
of them." Mr. wimam. . -- 'one u fikdtto t P

Hving, and will swearto the above,f jnd

necessary A, D. 1892, in a suit, numbered on

I'll. Iiolts were valued at &7S0- - ti.n nnrl-p-t nf saul No. 120.

The turkeys belonged to Mrs. wherein A. U Rhomberg is plaintiff

Williams, and she begged to have' and R. 1), Smith is Defendantalsoto

wretch
- answertne ung.na, am

thelu-attle- .
,hon r.iia.d, nut

Smith filed in this causeon the 15th

day of July 1892, asking that W. P.

Whitman be a party defenant
in this cause and also to answer
the original answerof W. P. Whit
man filed in -- ?. c?"se on iSth davi
of July 1892 askingthat Lee B. Men-efc- e

and C. S. Robinson be made
partie defendant in said cause.

The nature of Plaintiffs demandis
as follows: to-w- it; Suit on note
executedby R. D. Smith on Jan 1st

1890 due Jan. 1st 1S92, to A. L.
Rhombergfor the sum of $62.50,
bearing 10 per cent interestper an'
num from' date until paid, and piq-vid- es

tor ten per cent on principal
and interest as attorney's fee in case
of legal proceedingson said note on
which there is a credit of 6.25 paid
Dec. 9th 1890 said note being given

j as part of the purchase money for

20 acresof land situated in the town
of Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas, being
subdivision N'o. ?8 of section NTp.,?o.
WU, IMJ. 040 .aC.

490 and sold by A. L. Rhomberg to

R. D. Smith by deeddated Jan.
iSoosaid plaintiff prays for Judge--!

ment for his debt, interest attorney's j

fees and cost of suit and for foreclos

ure of his lien on the above describ

land.

Court

made

Defendant R. X Smith in hi an

swer admits theallegations in plain

tiff's, petition but disclaims all title

and in tcrcst m the laud clescrined

therein alleging that on

March 20th 1890 he

d hind bv hi 5 deed

of that date to W. P. Wlntirran, who

assumedthe payment of said note

suedon and asksthat said Whitman

be cited to defend this action for

said Smith and that in the event ot

iudKcment in favor of the plaintiff

againsthim, that he have HKc judge

ment over against said Hitman.

And defendant W. P. Whitman in

his answerin like manneradmits all

the allegations in plaintiff's petition

and in defendant Smith's answer,

but disclaims any interest in the

described land in plaintiffs

V I tin. riwson that on the:.At- -

4th day of April 1890, by his deed

of that date he conveyedsaid land to

Lee 11. Mancfce and C S. Robinson

in considerationamongother things

i .i tiinv ninnc navment of and
Willi. ...w .... j

pay off and dischargesaid note here

in sued on, which they agreedto do,

and prays that said Lee P. Mcncfec

who residesin Tarrantcounty Texas

and C. S. Robinson whos residence

is to this defendant unknown w cit

ed lo defend this action for this de

'..ml mi .ami in the event the said R.,lws -

. I

.

D. Smith recovr against this de--

fendanl that he have like judgement
said Lee H. Munefee

and S. and next
relief, and this
tificslaidC. S. that

HASKELL

general
defendant

Robertson
l... ri.il nf suit he use in

said from P.

man to and C. S.

which is dated April 24th

1890, and duly acknowledgedbefore

IL R. lones, a notay public ot

kell countv Texas and duly recorded

in deedrecords of county

Texas in vol. 13PP398

unloss is producedsccon

darv evidenceas to its will

h introduced on behalf of said

deft. Whitman, and a

to S K. Frost.l

S

G. L. Prop'r.

etc. etc

IMS

Bath in
bhop.

kept

me a Call. S.

plete this causeof ac

tion is hereby made to

on file in said cause

IV

OF

I.ivi

of
tne

1 . . .
ir,.r,.in f.iil not. but have neiorcovei tii"at

C. for L;ljd c0urt,at its reg- -,

no I shereby
on

1 this will

evidence deed W. Whit

Lee H. Mcncfee

Has

Haskell,

ad 399 a,ul

the original
Contents

foi more coin

con- -

lc
side hl

ular term, this writ with your return
how you have

the same.
1. L. Clerk of the

r.ivi.n under mv hand and tne
r . "1 r ..- -I i oiTi.... I

. . - . ui a.iivi v....,.. "
Ui this the 17th

t ) dav of Aug. A. U. 1892.

J. L.

Dist.
A true copy 1

W. B.

of Co.

A. W.

TEXAS.

profits,'.

R, E. MARTI
PalaceDrug Store;

ruro lij'uifs. Patent ledfcincs, Toilet Soap,'
Stationery. Perfumeries,Tube, Paints,

Hairbrushes,paint brushes, eye
glasses,School books Inks. Slates,

pencils, paper,Oils, paints

Eeister &

Wl

HASKKLL,

Jhe 'Barber

l'OSKY,

mcUonwllh Jinrbcr
Everything

ncalcslSlyU.

No.

See fact

and

rresbytortan

alreadly

severely

Respects

(Successor

wall

Fisl-cltt- ss

description
reference

nleadine

Robinson aforesaid

Robinson,

DKALER

thereonshowing exe-

cuted
Witness, Jones,

District couitof Haskell county.

37,

oiir

Church.

$1,000

giving

People's
petition

Rooms

VL.S. Haskell

Jones,Clerk,
Court, Haskell County.
certify.

Anthony,
Sheriff Haskell Texas.

Springer, Deputy.

nazlewoocL
PROPBIEtOBS

stlTsshb

LOO
THE CITY MEAT ARKET

VVICKENHUN HKUS., 1 rop.

t ALl.KS IN

ALL KINDS' OF

TRY A"

A

Fresh Wleat.

TEAXS.

iIt.ither Do Without HrcsWI. XI
Bisuor'b Rcsiuencc, fsrnatto, Mich., I

Nov. 7. 119. f
The Rot. J. KossbM. of above lic. wrlUS! t

( have snffcred crt dvtU. aadwbiTr I
now fuel a nervous tUck coiulnj 1 Uk JosV

ot Tutor Koenlu's Nervo Toulo m1 feel

I think a SXfA dkl ot It, and woH
TAUicfEi without broadthan without tbsToale.

BAN Fiuncisoo, Cal., Job It, W.
From thU tar-o- ft land I wrIU t that I,

hvo Wn snffering tor 23 years llrosa tU ttao,
uiy (irst chUd s bom) with srlnaland brain
trouble, and as 1 Brew older the pats seemedto

I heard louid t line agoot raslor
KouuiK'a Nit Tonlo. Am on thosecondbcttls,
pow and teol th llu In mj backwr, twy
much roUeved, lndL

MM. at. ss. vmnwB

i Ktt s&wsir
Is bowpreiTdnudixUls illrucouu br the

IcnsruiG MED.CO..OhlOM. W.

Soldby nruRfflstn nltl vcr DoWlK ft M
Itiaiuu o, f.7B. ttlor 'J.

J Jf,

1

i

RSSSsSscAs I
., ..i i .k k I m. I Sm WfW SW; y

I ww t" ill . asysj . ,i
XT. :ZS!xUH smef W U e s

PATIENTS tUTiw t JMH- - t. L?



f:

I;
1 if ':.

I'

A v.

111 .ikfljfc-- j

If
1 . "r?v

SijTgMhrll JrfeJIreM,
m.men J him run..

HhsIcoII, Texas
I Henry Ward Hfrrber ha5 dotta

no other service thau tlml he
ho tuition during tho wtii" by lit
pooches II ought Id make him

with thn Amurlcn n peop o.

lib mnnnor of meeting Hellish op'nioti
ut this juncture on Hntlh trotml

magnificent beyond prni-o- .

tr may sound 'iithcr nlrnnge I" 1b

trades'union laborer in cltn lo
told thnt farm work roiul e kl.led
labor, but it is a fact. So much o,'

Iho work of the farm is now Umio by
machinery, that familiarity wit'i it

working and managementis a r:t
rial as It is In manufacturing e

An unk!!lcd workman on
afRt-mi- s a out of pltico a vvoaM o
one In a city factory.

' Thk young bu'lnessman who had
not como upon the carpet pr'.or to the
introduction of the cable into moiit-r-

business method ha little, idea of

the revolutionswrought by the enter-prU-

of tho Into tyiu W. I

Prior to t'fifl news fw Kurop" 'vn
from ton days to two week old be'ore.
it could b announced in N'n-- York r

Boston. There i no itnportn'
In the doming- any-voT-

? i" 'hr -- 'l
Uied wirld tha h? psop'e
lsfor!Sd o' ' t" h? P'jt Jt,',n of

their iftsraaor! pap'-?-. Whf ')
hire bsa leoksd upc- - as -

crlor to t

sel;at hltory.

To ymp'itb.nHc tatnd thr
icarc'ly be more sorrowful lyrit
than th chance,in tho rountena,ij'j
if th inexperienced and unup"
,ng pa!ngerswhen their ear o-- :

tho belt of prpctunl stink h'
borders som or ourciti". nii "!)
:;Rr approach to their dcstiniUiou iM
Dlrlts of the coming vWtori t" tho

city ar naturally elat-!- . Tho n'.eti'.
ur of anticipations!o.,',ViTii'ih ire

3ft-c- oot, fneir fa''e. ..
ucmj nxcrt section or ,e'i"e'. r;- -

is. fish o'l. netroU.-um-. e'c. "iri'is-- i

th'm. and th 'ook of joy - nt.f'.J
out like the tlanio of a candle thr '.

In carbonic add ja

f 1MA.NIM" a doctor ntterapt ni: to

practice hi profession afles-- ro' .i

year and a half of preparat"n or
lun-yo- on one courseof lctt v a

preai'her aftr on- - before brk '
walif through a theological fni ns'-y- .

'And the doctor or lawyer
his profeion on.y on individual a- -
mm.'-- vpm feMi., toW ,nl"'::,z
wvonz direction half a hundr I. isro-- fj

or Jess, minds are effecte.l. If ihr
Is to bo a difference In th en- - w:.ili
which preparation i innde for li.o life
profesion it seems to u th-i- t di't'er-jn- c

should be in favor of the teacher
as th mot Important profoitn.

'Vmr. forms f annnuncemcnl of
bo divided into four a'. i!mt.

They are- No cause is known to
exii for U? - at'V." theded i

upposed to have been committ'd .n a
moment of temporary alienation"

domesticand financial truji-'- :u- -

opposed to have led to t!i 'Innl
traBedy" and tho deceased
drinking heavily for several i;m "

Persons who moditate elf d'-- i u n
ysuld undrtand thai rnor.t i.- - .

ympnthy la axeitMil by ail
cpt the lust Son-- v ma

pr'esled for the victim f m.rt-.- o

misfortune: for tho man . r.- - l.y
trouble; for the mn wlxi ba o.t
hope and love and forlorn- - t.i-- j

sot who make a i.' ,f
himself is neither piiied nor

X i.Rnur; could bo ?r,'r ihan
that of presuming that an
sohoolhous one dorrftrd
Sables and window nN with ht i.
popularly Icuotii m gioi-'r-iid- . '

The primary frith in niv'i,tHLMiir.
If tnat Un uc fn rii eh n
building is dedicated h.i'l In
pressed in its style, :

harmony, tniu iiroimrtiuii. aro
fiindainontaU of liauty In nn-Ji.- t

mo as tho.v mi. ji, dranm. A i

ornainental might m
wholly devoid ..r wJmt tlio 11,11,1-1,- 1!.,

oallornnni.ini. u oriianirt.tnl .(c.t.f
might con-l- .t ovclu-twi- y in tl,
apparent plainness of ii cxtei'.or
hut essentially in th.- - implic tv i ,,

Iruo roiatlons of it diiinifloii. , .1
Its merit would lie n thnt indeHimlilu
quality, alike indctinab'o lM lit.ji-it- t

in painting, in pootrj, sty'e.

isnK.MIM. WHS IIOl a pio.bl.'t
cf lcgltiinalo buslnov. carried n
openly in building- - cuiHtruru.-- i

fctorie. It is the fungu. of lndu.
try. It lino n'cro.-- darknes Mil
dirt-- l.iko the it springs
up In a night, l.ik.i iho spuugo it
absorbs without offort, but give back
only under prnssiiro It hfel, cmm-i.-'
It Is parasitic. 1'oi.ono.i, o.tci'f.i;ijnc
on poverty and pallonco. It hu iho
0heH)ici proportlos of rul, mPdofv
and smut, and continues It, vicion,
parallel by coneipondliig to jioi-on-

(Insh in a wound 011 tlio human y
for all this Is tho fundus. Ilceatno

f its love of soorocy aud ilmk it ha
been thu tutor in doiootioii ai.d tho
liaider to bring within yniniiiliollo
upervlslo,, Whm, h,h factory hWs

were mndo it did not exist. When it
iprnng into be ng It avoided dayllynt
in iiung Hway Into dwellings, where

J pernicious exUtfnpe s saf un- -

INFECTED STEAMERS

Centiniie to Arrive In New York with Chcltra

Stricken Passsrgers on Boirdi

AWrUL &10RIES OF SUFFERING TOLD.

KutllTan rry ArrUr tn Or.
Ifn-- nr I Snlrt In Br F.f

rrllrnl llgMltifi mm.

Nmv Yonn, tent. Nothing now
can save th mofopoli from the great
rdacuo but o comtmanco on tho
rart of every member of thu commun
it v with the instructions of tho board
of health and quarantineauthorities
Nrwlv infected steamships arrived In
the harbor yesterday with awful
stories of death and suffering. I ucy
were tho P.ugia and Normania, botli
from Hamburg. J ho Uughi buried
livo sleorace pa.ont;er at ?caand Had
live hviiiir cholera patient ?f.ll on
ooard when she. ca?t nnchor. 'J ho
Normania buried four stcorasroand
one cabinet p:icnger. Mio had four
patientsstill alive, ono a mcmner oi
the crew. It I claimed the cabin
pasenperwho died on tho Morinanla
wa suilcrinc from iliabcti only. Ail
convaleicentcafe. areconsidered very
Eurinus and further deaths aro lively
to occur. Health IMficcr .lenkin i'n- -

mdiatoly ornorcd botli ship to tho
lower bav an oo" as- tlw cota tis of
thMO'scU not rtcil hno of thr condi-
tion of affair?.

niM i mrmultt'i
Wr-niN''T''- v spt. 'lb lollo1'-In- ;

crculdr 1 uu'd by dl'oc'ion of
the rresideat To ccllee'ors of ru
toms and orSceri of the marina hos-

pital service, forslrn nara:htp rora-paats- s

and ttits and local boards of
health Tt hatn; been offlciallv de
ciared that cholera 13 ore-ailin- in
various portion8 ' Russia, titrmany
aad Franco and at cenatn port' of

(ireM Britain, and it. haung been
inado to appear that immigrants in
large numbers aro coming iuto tho
United Slate from tho infected dis-

tricts aforesaid, and that they and
thiir personal effects arc liable lo in-

troduce cnoit ra into tho I'nilcd States
and that essels carry ing rrrCTii are
tncrebya dlffJ-ivcTi'ac- o lo tho public
health,.. and it hain;r boon

'nirthcr shown under tho laws of

thcsceralstatesthat nuaratitlne de-

tentions may bo imposed upon thcc
vcsc'.sa suillcient lengtn of time to
inurc agaiti't tho introduction of con-

tagious uiscasc. it 1 hereby ordered
that no vessel from tftiy foreign port
carrying immigrants shall ho per-

mitted to outer any port of tlio l ulled
.States unt. 1 sa.d at:i shall havo

quarantine detention twenty
nays. oinich sucn ocicnuon oe inrDin-lic- n

bv tlio laws of the state or regu
lations made thereunder)and of sucn
greater number of day as may bo
tlxed In each special ca-- o by tlio state
authorities, litis circular is to take
immediate"c'Tcct except in eacof ves-se-i

afloat a: tins date, which may be
made subject to special consiucr.ition
unfifAJuu app..cation.

Jo ( harles secretary of
treasury.

Approved, IiE.sjAMi.v 1Iai:i:ion.

siiilllrnii .Arrive.
Xi.w Olil.KA.Ns. L:v. Sent. .V tn

the gray dawn of the morning Sulli-
van train, sixty-on- e and a iiaif hours
out from New Yorlc, stopped at tho
end of its journey betide the platform
of the low freight shcii. A little later
a member of tho Olympic club, where
the battle is to occur, drove up and
alighting entered the car. Then
camo Johnson and after him tho
champion. It was tho tirt time tlio
latter had stopped from the car siuco
lie entcrsredit 'Jhursdayafternoon in
Wahawken. C'.Oie behind him
came 1'hii Caseyand Jimraie W'akciv.
Quarterswere secured for Sullivan (in
Humpassstreetand he kept closo to
his room all day untu I o'clock when
ho visited the Yo..ng Men s (Jvmnas-ti- c

club, where ho punched tn'c bag.
skipped the rope and tooic so 1- 1- Ugh',
exercise, winding up with a needle
bath. Now right hero it is in order
to say that all the tain of Sullivan's
oeef. shortness of wind and llko of
-- team is all gammon. Sullivan scaled
just 2M pounds and in tho language
of fSob Fitrsimmons. who saw him go
through his paces. Sullivan was never
in hotter conditio .. Hi, btomneh i,
fat and hard. In than if ho docsnot
win, it cannot bo attributed to hU
physical unfitness

stri-ich- d llrmp.
Xunrn.v, Ya... Sent, a. Tar ton

Hall, tho Kentucky desperado, was
afcly hanged at Vlsc courthouse,

Va., at noon yesterday. 'J'horo were
fears of an attemptat rescue out none
was made. The murderer, who has
beenKept constantly undor tno inllu--nc- c

of liq mr during the last few davs.
mado a sj)(ech on the scaffold. Tho
drop fed at 12:"? I p. m. and l.fe was
pronouncedextinct seventeenni.nutcs
ater. Hall sleptbut little Ian night

and when the sun peeped through tho
bars of tho cell yesterday morning ho
was not as defiant or swaggering as
Thursday, but a childish, petulantcow-ar-

J'arlton Hall was ono of the most
noted dc?pcradocs. Ho was credited
with having killed n.nctcen men in
tho last twenty years, which tno pa-pc-

havo magnillcd into ninety-nlnc- .
Hfl acknowledged only four or five,
nuwever. The criino for whi. li ho
was executed yestorday was tno mi.r-de- r

in cold of K. U. Hyiton. special
polhoman of tho town of Norton,
Wiso county. Va., on Jan. 'Jo, 1SIM.
Hylton refused to rulea.o a man ho
had arrested and Hall thot h,m
through the head.

Killed hy ihr 5irrlfr.
(iiTiiriir., Oic. Aug. :iO. t'onelder-abl-e

excitement was created hero yes-tcrdu-y

evening by sheriff Hlxoit shoot-in- g

and killing a man in the heart of
tho city. Under sheriff Hindinan

to arret M. Scott, who is
charged with forgery and obtaining
money under fi.ie pretenses. Scott
drew a revolver, shot twice at Hind-ma- n

aud ran up the street. .Sheriff
Hixon was near and gave chase, wnen
Scott tried to shoo; him. Hlxon then
took good aim and shot Scott through
tho head. Ho fed dead in hU tracks.

Wlthlu our (iitir.
N.w Yohk, gent,. l,,vlatio Ohol.

f twUt ttie jmri ftl .New Vrk In

th ftenuier Mono la ycteidnr.
lwcnt two denth iccurred during i A

th unMMtre on the ocean. twi iviilent',
both ndut. fpcmoring from thcd.s-oas- 1

on boaitl. Aitboiitfh isho arrived i

'I'urtjdav night tlio Moraiu was noi
cnt from tlio upper to tho lower niar

antlno with joi'iow ling Hying until
ulmot noon yesterday. Shu i now

thcio and her pastongcr will not lio
released from tliu eye of tho huaith
autlioril.es until ovury kuo.Mi moans '

aro employed to stampout tho dreaded
plague. Dr. .tonkins is liopc:ul that
ho will bo ablo to keep tho cholera,
away from tho cit of Now Yoik. Ho
m. ordered llin translcr or tlio ,m

raia'spasenper-- to llolloian Untul
find wi'l lUHKC pcrkomii oaminniiuu
of tho discaso nodwill coufor wltu Ihc
health ortlccrs of tbi city and con-fidc- r

ways and rieans to keep it
from ciiteung tuc city. Moro
vessel will arrivo from Hamburg
this week. It is probable further
deathswill bo roporiod. and cases in
their wort form it Is conceded 11111 v

arrive within Iho next few davs. Tho
situation is serious. 1'nlo ail iniini-gratlo- n

from tho infected pons is
ntopped it is not believed tlii rotinlry
1 s.ife, and it i bolicved now this
step will be taken. On Aug. 1 the
Moravia sailed from Hamburg. On
tho following day cholera broke out,
'and the lirt death tool: place within
twenty-liv- e hours. Tim disease
spread rapidly among tho liii passen-
gers. 'I hero erc no cabin passen-
gers.. Iho children tno't,
aud bv Aug. .:' the number of deaths
reached a total of twenty-two- . f

these two wero adults aud tcii'y
children Ibey sullcicd much pain
and their deaths were peculiar to
vholern. The lis!, as tnado up.
was thirteen l'olandcr? aud thrco na-

tives of Hesse and 011c native of
and fivo of Truisia. They weto

a'! burled at sea.

BOUND TO riEACH OC

'f t

Soon he In ScwVnrki
Nfw- - YojtK. Aug. .10.- - ihc uiojt

importanteonforenco yet held by tho
authoritiesof the City regardingtliu
approach of cholera to New Yorit
took place Sunday afternoon al tiiar-autiu-e.

It is believed that tho chiltY
i surely .'Jcavvipg nca.' Ycw York and
that it is a miction of a week's time
perhaps when it will be at the gates
of tho citj. Tnosc at tho conference
were Mayor Oram, President
t'harlcs Wiison of tiie board of health
bureau, l'r. Jeukins. I Jr. ltobcrtn.
chief inspector of tho bureau of conta-
gious diseases. (Quarantine Cominis-bione- r

Allen. President of tho Police
Hoard J. J. Martin and Dr. Henry I..

Hicnefold, w no is in cnar'o of
Ilotlinan and Swinburne island.
Tno conference lasted about
an hour, after wnicit tno paity toui; a
ooat for Hoffman and swinburno

every part of which was visited
and methods of fumigation and disin-
fection examined. The arrangements
were aniiroved. but some now su

Colions aro to Uo aaoptcu. lb.
Ilcincfield told a reporter that ail sus- -

picio'. cases would bo detained on
ilolTmanj'land and when uuniirtaku-ol- c

evidence-- of cholera appear Miey
wi.l be taken to Swinburno iland.
Jenkinssam no wouni coirvtlllil",1, (((':
ant.neregulationsas at present on- -

forced for at least ono and perhaps
two year. P.vcn ir the cholerado't--s
not como to tills country soon it w..l
bo ncce-sar- y to keep a strict watch.

Itusslu' Of lit I11I tleinriK.
sr. l'KTKKsuinc, sCpt. oniciai

returns for tlio empire for Aug. :io aro
as follows: Now cases deaths
272.'. Compared with Uie Ik-ur- of
Aug. 2'J, this i, an incrcaso of 111
new casesand 06 dcatlis. lhcso llg-ure-s,

i',io' sh oniciai. aro known to 00
incomplete, many of tno smaller vib
Ingcs nut inning been heard from at
al . City returns for Thursday.jivo u
total of 1 1 1 now cases and of death.
being un incrcaso of 21 new
cases and 1 1 deaths coin-pare- d

with Wednesday. The total
number of deaths throughout Kusski
will reach unparallc'lcdfigure?.

estimates of iho total al-
ready reached place? the number of
cholera deathsat l.jO.Quu.

r.plilrinli: of 11 ) itrnpliooln,
Amu i:u.v. Ind CiU :!.-- An cpi- -'

domic of hydrophobia, threatecs this
citj. Mad dogs aro numeruus nnd
during the past thirty-si- x hours over a
dozen persons havo boon bitten hy
animals supposed or known to b'o
rabid. Ono fatal cusoof the diseaso
I1113 already becu chronicled and tlio
terror stricken people aro expecting
many moro.

iillrit lllntirir.
Sv Asrosio. 'J'cx., Aug. ."1.- - II,

I., llancroft, local comraoreinl agent
of thc Cotton Helt railroad, bhot lilm-se- lf

in the head ycstoriiny afternoon
with suicidal intent and died shortly
after. Ho had been donondcnt ovm- -

failing health, hut is thou-'h- t that
other 'troubles superinduced soif.
destruction.

,'Mnlttrr Ulilii;t llrpnrlore.

loft for his diplomatic post Tiiursday
the Hamburg-America- n packet

steamer Augusta Victoria. lo was
ner-n- ro,tal Ult ...If.. 1 1 i...wvv...fH..,v(. hid .iv mill UUUXIl
tcr.

fin; .ii sititi;i s.

Nrw i or.K, Sept. .1.
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OVJH ST. I.OUI3 l.tiTTKn.
runny Mllnlr- - An I'.tprrM omr

TrthMi fur h Viillln Itimi- n- A III

cycln Cfiii llipntri "'flil.
hr. l.'tt ii. Autf at. If.voiMvnnt rrr

nuiiicc and fuiinv Incident, don't un to
book for It. but walk around tho
Ktrect of St. l.oulMiiiHMif IIicm' night
while tho crowd 1 minting Ihrouuh
ihem. anil watch the pe-ipl- On tho
llrt nlifht of the illumination the
Mreel were so jnmmcil thnt the cur.
couldn't move, and at point where tho
crowd wnt thlcltrt-- t many tried every
wnvto llnd relief from tho crush In
the' housesnear which they were. A

Chicagomevchnnt was down llroad
lib bin wife and pretsel and

frll lb.it r.ho
,Vn going to faint M'be.v were in front

n Punning Witli 11 picin ki
front, nnd he wivv Ihc wincn-nin- u

inside. Ity signs he ashed
tho man lo open ' the door
and let them In. ) be watchman ahook
his head, lie becamevehement in his
gestures,and it hist held up a five dob
Inrlilll. Mill tli watchman refused.
The iitiL'rv merchant L'ot bis wife to
their hotel, and cittne back the ttcvt
morning early to complain to the
employers n omit naroarn.v.

into the oillcc. and .statedhi
ease the llrst man he in author-I-I

v.
Ve are mutv." said the gentleman,

"but the watchman did his duty. U11

had inotiev In here that night to serai
out the next day. and lluit man had

to hoop the. doom locked,
llcsldcs, too, be is tinder a bund of 510,-Oli- o

to obev orders." .

The merchant looked around, nnd
.llsc.iercl that be win in an cspief
ofllce. He will oo1i the illnmina
lions the nel lime from a window.

The dtv iiiithorltlcs have for the llrst
time volunteered to add a little the
full at tract lout.. ontlng IntoSt. l.oiils
from tlm West, rcr train piis'e.s Utl-dc- -

sevenbig iron bridges acr--ss Iho
Mill CreekVnllc- Hereafter all the.--o

"brldgcB will be illuminiitod with col-

ored lights at night, nnd visitors will
thus receive n brillian welcome be-lo- re

they got oil the cars. Then, from
the depot all the way up their ho-

tels, thev will pass between the 1 tics
of the street illumlnntienr., which Hash
out before the first evening train geta

the city.
T'heblcvclo dialers rif Ihc city say

thnt over' live thousand popte hero
ride wheels. Two thousand of these
arc net vn w icrliiicii. tlKH is. iin'v rnio
(Vil'.l' .In y. ml !'' ivvisfrwitly ',ng

to increase the number ol
cyclists. Thev are arrangingnow for
it' street paradeduring September. 'J'lie
wlieels will be hung with lanternsand
mnnv of theni will enrrv Jloatswith
various devices. There has beenonly
oneothcillumluated street parade of
wheelmen in the country. That was

1 venrs iilto. and it c- -

cited the widest. Interest because Its
noveltv aud pii'lnreso,ueness. I be
vottte of the narado is to be over tin
uuinntli Klieets in the residence part
of the citv, ami the wheelmen will all
dismount' opposite tho imposition
bt'lildiiig.

'J'hc theatrical season in Ibe city
opened last wcclt, and eachof the
neven bouse, to say nothingof the
dime museums,is drawingwell. The
new Herman theater has begun its
first, season. This theater was 1-

plcted during the summer, and K op
posite the imposition building. It I'

endowed bv the wealthy tierman e

Identsof the city and has a stock coin-jinn- y

playing. 'During tho season,the
ltest, lierniatt actors, as they linlsh
their engagements in New York, will
bn brought here to play. K.xcept New
cTraiha ef.ew lfee"lh LjWiVMi'.l .feV

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

(lermany in anticipation of a war
with l't unco ha a olilcn treasureof
HtlO.noo.OOO marks stowed away in a
safe plnee.

An artist's rule c to color is;
"Choose carefully only those tints of
which a duplicate may be found in
the bnlr, the eyes, or the eomplevion."

Among other thing taken by thieves
who tirouo Into iho residenceof .1. 1!,

Stearnsat I'amdcn, Me., was the g.ihl
mcilal awarded .Mr. Stearns bv thc
Amrricnu institute of New York for
the invention of the diiplp. telegraph.

The rapid growth of the habit of
and temperance is one of tlio

characteristics of the American rail-
way service. It Is said that fi? mi
laborers who were employed in chang-
ing the grade of the (lival We.teni
railway were not allowed to refresh
iheui'clvcsduring working hour--, with
nnythlngstroiigertlianoatmeal water.

A man after getting out of a cab in
front of a hotel in Vow York the oll-e- r'evening threw 11 cigar stump away. A
beggar who was passing seizedit and
placed tho lighted pari his shirt.
He then said to the gentleman "that,
in throwing away his cigar he had
Rtvuck him with It and destroyel his
fihlrt." The. man wascaught and gavo
tho fellow a dollar.

homebody suggosta tlm following
new KnglUh words: 'Typlne." a typo
wrltingmaehino ftbeaccentfalls upon
tho last syllable, typo-con)- ; 'ty
n inula operator on tho typlne;
"fypess," a female operator 011 tlm
typlne; oto typ ,. wr,t(j ()) U)q
t.vplnn; "typoserlpt," typo written or

written manuscript.
Yhilo a

in? In tho vicinity of Marietta, (hi.,
mey nad milto a novel adventure.
After tinintilmr nlimtf r ,1

fall from tlio tree. Upon examination
it proved to bo a largo i.nake, which
Was colled tlhtlv rniiml Mm ...,l..ni"'lln"ul

STRAWS AND CHAPF.
Father 'Wiint aro you practicing

with my daughternow'.' Music Teacher
rntlenco.
I.ittlo Whito fiirl Wo's go'In' out er

th' city this slimmer. In youse? I.ittlo
Colored Olrl Naw. halu'tyo?''
"Causewo uns is rich 'nougli to utay
In."

Khe Whon did you first learn that
you loved me? Ho- -lt cmuc llko a jjlnd
fciirprlso just after Penelope Peach-blo-

and Dora Toilivor had refused
inn-

"No, Mr. dllgul," sho said, kindly,
1,1 alP W9 1 could novjir learn lor
you." "Oh, muyho yoft cofild," re-- I

joined Gllgal. "Never too old to learn,
' you know."

Mrs. TJlinks- - Tho puper kuvn Albort
Uterstndt got gso.ooi for his painting
The Last of thc llufTaloes. Mr. Itlnks

Yesj buffaloes ia hccomln' so sc.uco
j that even a plctur' of ono is worth
money.

Morrlt TJiut was u protty hard doe-tor'- s

bill I Jiad to pay. 1) iOarry How
was that? MorrlttYou sen It WHS
for injuries received bv bointr thrown

Nr.w oiik. Sept. Andrew Mioy discovereda Mjulrrol in. n treeDickson W hitc. recently appointed nd, wliilo waiting for an opportunlt-minist- er

plenipotentiary to Ilu-si- a. shoot it. somethino. iL 1 ...
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Choice Clusters cf Crisp CulllnnJ CondenH
from Dally Report.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Hare RrTlnrr f Itemi of intttft
umherrd from Rverr Krctlea

ol Ihr Empire Mat

Vernon is to havo n gtenm laundry.

Hcnvy rains hn fallon around
I'lsru.

Crops nround Tnvlor have yioldcrt
beautifully.

limits' llrst halo of cotton sold for
lO.'lo cents.

A flouring mill is under construe.
Hon Claude.

Tyler continues to mako largo ihlp-incut- s

of molons.

lloll worm aro devastatingcrops in
Knufiumi county,

Coh'.ly residences nra undr 'n

at I'lano.

Krath county's new court hott'o will
soon bo completed.

An nloetrlo liL'ht nlnr is to b
erected at (Ionales.

Fort Worth" a olllciul) r.ro rigidly en
forcing tho Sunday law.

Toxarkanahas n furniture factory.
It employs iiftccn hands.

Worms aro proving very destructive
In tho vicinity" of Xeoea.

1'lvo (street fights occurred In ono

uV- - at lleaumont tccently.

Thc cotton ctop of Sim Saba county
promises au averago yield.

Cotton worms hato made their ap-

pearance in Wilson county.

Tho Catholics of El I'aso will erect
Jot', 000 houso cf worship
Houston hns a chojt, it is said, that

blows out heroico'.rla Ughts.

McKlnncv hat added 11 chomlcal
engine to Us tiro department.

Tho olTlco of city rui:ordcr 1ms buc:i
abollslicd by tno Pariscouncil.

Tho corn oroD ill tho vicinity of

Jlromond Is tho heaviestin years.

Cotton baa ben damaged in John
son county by continued wet weather.

t.nrr-i- i slulnmcnts of corn will bo
mdo from Whurton county this fall.

Killiieer had purchased over tW
bale.t of new cotton up to August 20.

A lino secondcrop of sorghum cano
will bo harvested In Kendall county

Tho new cooperage, In cast Slier
man, It getting in ihapo for business

Wf' weathor has proven an obstaclo
to tho iiinrkellrur 0 cotton at riorcs
vllle.

Tho colurod people of Hrouhain
havo organized a Knights of Pythias
lodge.

There wor seventy-on-e prisoners
nontincd in tho Pallas county jull re
ctntly.

(iratinvina Tarrant county, lias
oi.inoeii an Immense lot 01 gr.iiu tills

Tho l'rccbytcry of eastern Toxas
mut ut Woodvllle, Tyler county,
aept. u

A fine flow of artesian water lias
bean struck at Hlllsboro at a denthof
680 feet.

The oil mill at Kyle, Hayes county
has been completed, and is open for
uuelncss.

Al Shorpiau recently a sonof Mayor
I.evj 'ii full down a stairway and broke
his ankle.

J'hc Dal hit packing houso will bo
completed and in running order by
October l.ri.

Waller county cotton will fall idiort
about 10 per cent on account of worms
aud sliuwurd.

Thourts K. Nixon, an ncd citizen
of J.amur county, was found dead in
bodrpccntly.

WcVsloy, thc cowboy preacher, is ad-

ministeringnalvation to tho people of
Wnxiiliaehic.

Farnmrs in tho Abllono country re-
port the finest fall season thoy havo
had in yearn.

Fanners in tho neighborhood of
Homlscna havo declared war on tho
Cotton worms.

Numbors of horses and cnttlo have
been bitten by mad dogs In tho vicin-
ity of lionham.

I'p to Aug. Q'i eighty car load3 of
wheat nnd oats had neon shipped
from Grapevine.

Copious rains aro reported from
Sherman, Lancaster. Claude, Vornon
and Ntm Jloston.

Holt worms havo almost completely
destroyod tho cotton crops in sections
of Fnnnln county.

'Fun thousand bushels of corn wero
recently uhippod from Kyle, Haves
county, to Moxico.

Notwithstanding tho long drouth
aoiithyestTexas was never in belter
materialcondition.

Sonift boys caught two young nllga-tor-s
recently in tho small creok flow-lo- g

smith of Helton.
Tho assessmentrolls of Ilurr)coun.

ty foot up iJ'JaiU'fUHH, un incrcaso of
tW, IfOL' ovor lust year.

A heavy hull Btorm paoscd through
Washington county n few days ago,
hut no domugo was done.

Tho general ratn which fell in Tom
Greon county will save tho cattlomon
from heavy lossesthis winter.

A team uttnehed to a hoarse ran
avny at Donlson a fow days slfteo. lit.
rtinlly demolishing tho vehicle.

A reward of $7.')0 has been nfTnrmi
for the arrest of tho murderers of
i'hcrilY lirito of Cameron county.

Tho ussossmont rolls of Wiohlta
I'uXU for lb!)'--' foot u) f 1, i 18.300, an
liuroaso over last yoar of f 195.,,I00.

Tho work Of rcbuildlllL' thn hurnnil
JfiOg of tho lunntlo nsvluni ut Austin
hdd comiuiinccd. It will cost tl . 107.

It F. Stapn, Third nartv candldatH
for assessorof Montagu county, was
recontly thrown from his liorao and
killed.

Jim Jettand Tutu lUldwln ouarrat.
od abouta womn nar FttrmoriVlll
voiun county,a row duyj ago, whon ta

Mifii klUert by tho fo'inor,
17" .Lit brother0.' tha mi.i.l. io'" .
bus ocon nrroocua an iu.vrov.,.

rh tntm who nsinulled Mr.'. I'.rnns

at Helton Is nald;to hnvo boon crazy at
the time and n former inmuto ui th
asyhtnt.

iho gallery of tho Fort Worth
Piiincn hoii-- . ooi nnou rc

untlv, Injuring several personsqtilto
seriously.

Two men wero knocked off tho ro'J
of a residence, and badly nurt uy

chimney falling at W ichllu t uns sev
eral days ttgo.

Tho secretary has deposited tho bal
ancenocessarvto complete- tlio tttuto 8

appropriation of fdo.UOO (or tho con

federate homo.

A Mr. Mcintosh, feeder at tho Dal

las street car stables, had his leg
broken by tho kick of a vicious mule
several days ago.

A cotton stalk Is on c.'.hlbitlon at
Palestine which Is nlno foot high and
supports :I00 bolls. It was grown In

Andcnoncounty.
Charles Decker. Jailed a Helton for

tmnle. drunk, has been transferredto
Willinmson county upon the chargo of

assaultto murder.
The daughter of Mrs.

fohn Ward, who resides tnrco miles
from Gainesville, was fatally klclto
by a liorso u few days ago.

Thirteen citizens of Gtccr county
cro recently arrested for carry Ing

timber from tho Ionian Tcrr'tory aim
converting it to their own use.

V stoao throan through Iho window
of amoving coach on the lexas ami
l'eclfie ra.lway at Marshall recently,
struck a passengeron thc head.

The heaviestrain storm over known
in that section passed through Milam
county a fow days ago. doing greaT
damage to both corn and cotton.

It has bte.ii ralnlnL' in spots la
Houston county, some farmers claim
inc that cotton has been almost

ultiod whli otlioiv aro needing rain

Al Lowis was recontly fatal.y
stabbed at Wcather.'ord in a saloon
row. rpon his dentil bod ho charged
GcncL'o Schrivcr with inflicting tho
wounds.

G. F. H Fcnloy. n wol' known real
nstntn owner of llllli'bo'o. lias Pccn
icclared non coiniw iifntl-'- , nnd
gunrdlon for hb pcrcon and cstalo up
pointed:

W. H. Scolt. living thrco miles
fronrSherman.produced this oasou.
on four acres of lund, 'J7.j bushels of
millet seed, which he told forin oonti
per bushel.

Forty shots wero lircti into thc sleep
ing npurttuentof ). W Long and ram
llv. at Cauici oti a few dnyt- - ago. Uno
ball entered Mrs. Long's abdomen
superinducing death.

The mutlUtod remains of the young
boy found on tho Mis-our- i. Kniisu
nnd Texas trauk nt run Worth severnl
davs nco nrovod to be the son of .1

W. Woo'soy of Donlson.
Assessment rolls received by tho

comptroller show u decrease as com
pared with last year in thc followin
counties: Sabine. $!.'. i''ii Taylor
fifll.iO!); Henderson, $17.71:.'.

.A'i-i- . I iu!nw nipt dot!
v,u.'iv ui .....lougnt over

. a pottftnnl .1...a.... .1 -
..tn.... ui?)juiu uays ai;o.
nutve.i wuro used and tho men slashed
aud staUctM each other terribly.

A Dallas county farmer overtook
nogro wmKUig recently ami granted
nun permission tonue in his wagon.
ano hcountiroi repaid tho farmer
kindness hy robbing htm of f lo.

William Hitcll, company G. Fifth
Infantry, stationed ut

.
San Antonio

rt ifurcu lour unois al liohcrt Stowart a
row duys ugo, inflicting a llcsh wound
oocauso vi.o latter refused to trc 'it
him.

A ... I...1 .it.. . . ." uiuu count, containing u
bouutlfiil .china doll, passed through
uiu Donnam express oillco recently
It uvs labeled oonimUsion babv"and
uirocttia to Hon. .fake Hodges, Paris,
'J'cx.

j nas ooen lormed at
Monardvillo for tho uurposo of cutting
an irrigation ditch on tho noith sido
oi tne .san Saoa river, which, when
completed, will water u largo body of
juiiu

'i ho son of A. H, I'hoars
was thrown from his liorso near
jirunnnm recently, iho horn of tho
sauuio strucK nim in tho abdouion,
cautfing an internal rupture, from
wincn no ii'.cd.

A Hohemian farmerof Wnltet-- conn- -
ty rnccntly marKoted nt Hempstead
forty halos of cotton of 1890 and' 181U
crou, which ho had boon holding for
betturprices. Ho received los 'than
fi oonts for same.

inrco magazines, containing about
000 kegs of powder, exploded ut
uair.esviiic a low days ago, damnglii'
the city to tho extentof $10.f)0u. s,,,v
oral cow hrowsing near tho scene
were torn to nieces.

Nogro treasure hunter) wuro
for tholi- - labors nearHrcnhatii

n tow days ago by unoarthinL' a tnbox containing a largo nmountofgold
und silver and also a number of

hills of ISiil dale.
The mutiinted romniiii of an un.

known man wero, recently found in u
msqultogrovo near Halrd, Callaliun
county, nnd two tramps, socn with tho
murderod man tho day boforo. wore
wresiouanu jntiod nt Midland upon
usplcion.

ltov. It. H. White, who preached ksermon at tho Hlllsboro Haptlit
churcha few daya ago. autounucd hishearers hy the following statoinontt"J lie work of uvangellsuis a curio toovcry church, and thoso wlio hnvo
joined tho different churches through
tholr instrumentality nro of no mo'ra
Hiibstantiul bonoflt than so many IOwl-in- s:

pups authoredin u sack.''
Tho South TexasFruit and Vogeta-bl-o

(irovvos, association pcrfoctod
organization ut Alvin u fovr

days ago. Tho member In attend-unc-o
woro much encouraged by thooutlook for tlio future protection ofthn i-

- iutorcsts und think much good
will como out of this geuorul organla-tlon- .

I on Hund county cxpoct tomva over 1000 acrqs In generalvege.
tables. Harris county about aoo acres

"ocU'Prl association will havi
IfOO acres in vogetables, Hitchcock 75acre, in strawberriesand ISO in vego-table- a

and Alvin 800 acres la straW.brrle and 300 in vgetablij

.iSi'sT.iouisnxposrno

Gllmere, Wllh Ono Hundred Mujldins,
Coming.

GRAND OPENING OF THE EXPOSITION

nnddircrti nl inn iininuiinnn"
r.lrrtrlrnl lnorm-Olh- rr

.MirfU'tlom.

tl-- r.m-iiJ- . Kent. 1. This Is tho aec

mid nlghl of the street illttmlnntlons,

which will bo repeated on Saturday
nnd Monday, and also on Sept. 1f. 2

nud na welt as on Oct. 1, . a.

and 20. The illsplay to-da- waa fat?
grander even than thnt of last week,
every art piece, panorama andnreh
having been carefully ovcrnauicn, nnti
tninroveinetila mndo in tho arrange
ments and apparatuswherever thought
advisable. Thc city la full ol visitors--,

and tourists aro nrriving everyday
from all parts of tho continent and
nlso from F.uropo-- Tho ppoclnl rail
road rates arc greatly increasingtho
attendnnco and tho carnival of 181C

has already made. Itself a mnrheii mic
csh as well as a distinct icaturoin

national as well as local history. The
St. Louis electric enr .system Is ntlrnil- -

tcdlv. the finest in tho world, bill it
ins been taxed to thu utmost ilu

afternoonnnd evening. A largo num.
Iicr of new carsare heing rouMruHrd
and deliveries aro expccico innm-m- -

atclv.

n.vNPMASiF.r. nti.vtoiu:.
A telegram from Col. 1". S. Gllmori

announces that, no win arrivo ner
next Wednesday afternoon with hit
band of 100 piecesin time lo open th'
Imposition that, evening. This la tltt
ninth annual exposition, and its eight
pucccssfulseasonsensily break all rec
ord, and disprove thn a.

sertion that it. i'i impossible to main
tain interest In n local enterprisen!

this kind. Lastyear's attendancewai
tho largest, recorded, nnd tho indica
lions point to still greater riucccsa thii
year.

i A bund ouiipo'cdof J00 nkillcd mu-

sicians, each n. PoloWt of cstnbllshei
reputation,Is something tho world hni
sOldom .seenor heard, and tlnjulejvi
of Gilraoro'h baud in tho Vcstinrks
n distinct epoch in mur-lca-l nnnals. Tin
greatbandmastercompleter,ancngagts
munt In New York Tuesday morning,
nnd a special train with bannersand
streamer!)will bring him nnd his 100

jilaycrs lo the metropolis of tlio West
Srt.,1 itvil . hi I .tlnioro

will bo given daily until Oct. "2, nnd
thc modestadmission fee. of 2.1 cents in-

cludes these concerts, ns well na tho
grand displays of manufacturednnd
rtiiuticntal goods,tho art gallery with

Its thoimnnds of valuablo nnd cholco
paintings, tho electrical exhibition,
and, indeed, every featureof the mam-
moth entertainment. A number of
other attractions nro announcedand
the program is a very brilliant one.

An ImpoMrr .liillt-1- .
Chicago, III., Aug. :J1.--- An impor-

tant arrest wa3 mado Sunday at a,

Col., which is tho 4t?o of
general congratulation among Wo
World's fair officers. Tho fellow
under various aliases has been swind-
ling banks in the south ami west out
of thousands of dollars by forged let-to- rs

of credit purporting to bo issued
by the officers of tho exposition. Ho
carried letterson which wero forged
tlio signaturo of President Palmer.
Director General Davis and Chief
Handy of tho department of promo-
tion, roprcseyting himself to bo an
authorized agent of tho fair. Ills
sehomo was usually to obtain thu
name of a land official or prominont
merchant in u small town and, ap-

proachinghim, announco that ho had
beenappointed special World s fair
toprejcntatlvo for that district. Ho
would thon ask for tin advance o(
from f 1000 to itfO.OOO on h.s
forged letter of credit, and was
generally successful. Tho banks in
the small towus of Toxus suf-
fered most by his schemes, hut thev
havo no ono to ultimo but themselves".
Tho forged lettersnnd tho renresenta--
Hons woro anything but perfect, and
could easily have been detected by u
litllo Investigation. Tho World's lair
officers havo udvortiscd hint far iiutl
near as a swindler, and u fow months
igo nearly offectcd his capturewhlla
ho was utteinptlug to vnrk Dallas.
Tex., but ho got away. Ho will 'now
bo taken lo Arnartllo, whoro ho swin-
dled tho Hank of Amarlllo out ol
about 1.10.

nirrt of Marrnilnu.
HdNIUM, Tox.. An?. HO. W.. ... . . . .ewocrry oicci in tno county Jail nl

this placo. Tho coronerheld an in
nnnal i.l-.l,- ..

. .1 .nl.,..l . i ."".w tttt.ti uieuiuuii Liio nil
on tlio 8th dav of thin month W
oorry was orougnt hero aud conllned
in jail on a chut-ir- of Insanity. From
trio dato of his confinement ho obnllL
natoiy roiuscd to oat anything. Tho
warden of tho jail used ovcrv lndtico- -
mcnt hocould think of nnd us n last
resort tried to forco tho prisoner to
eat. but. all in vain. Ncwborry per-
sistently rofuscd to tako any kind of'
nourishment. Ho lingorcd until Sat-
urday night, when ho nassod
Tho linding of tho coronor was that
ho died from starvation and fennr.-i-t
debility.

'I he Hriirnlo irikc
PimUl'ltO. I'll.. SciiL 1 Thn .11,,.

atiun in tho Cnrnoglo striko district
shows bomo radical chungos. Thouizh
tho Amalgamated association mill rin.
ciaros tho btrlko un some of tho atritc.ers Imvo yielded to the btrnln upon
thorn and iinnlled foe lKiqlf.tonu lkn.il
eighteen men uro said to havo deserted
tho ranks of tho Thii.u-.fM,.,- i

etrkcrs yosterday morning. Tho
striker wero much surprhciwl.cn itwus nnnounced that nosioShddlorshad ntorc,i Uj0 Twcnty-'nlh- , street
mll. It WU3 discredited nt fli-t- t

lft report wai found to be trua,

-
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August
" Inni ready to testify underoatb

that if it hail not beenfor August
Flower I should have died before
lliis. Kircht years ago I was taken
sick, mul suffered as no one but
a dyspepticcan. I employedthree
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told methatI had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
uvcrvthincr I ate rli stressed

ll.TT I Mflfl tf tltt-Atl- t at-- A aa --

I lowercuredme. There is no med-
icine rqual to it." Lorenzo F.
Si,ijirKR, Appleton, Maine.

SIGKHEAPAOHE
l'oltlvrlvviirc1 j,,

CARTER'S liieae I.HUo PJllO
J.ueV4Isnrlat. nia.

I ress from DyapeiMla.Ic.
PlTTLK i'igllonnilTooUej

ttitiu. f rariNPi ram.

VER tiy for Dlztiiivf .Nanaes.
iTowsimmi. una T,tri
in me innth. nn..iPILLS. i ongun.i-m- in tno Bide.
TOttl'ID LIVEIt. Thej
rcsttll( thn Ihn.l.Purely c(a)lo.

Price as ccnfai
CASTERMEDICINE CO., NEW YOaS.

SmaliP'll. Small Dose, Small Price,

r j. mviuing 10 Buy
A Dictionary?

GET TUE BEST.

Fully Abreast of tho Tlmei.
A Choice Cift.
A Grand Family Educator.
Tho StandardJuthor'ty.
Succetior of ths au'hentle "TJna--i

4 nnniren." en years, cpent in reviling,
J no raxiOTB employed, over
expended.

hOM) BT A I I, Hi'iiKsKtLEng.
I"- lit 1)117 rersinls (if rlwitete editlmn.

f .1 f i.r tlr Tsnm.lilfl reiir.iln n..' t?L.lmn
, t in. fl'li.j ...mill
. O. & C. MBRRIAM CO.. TuMUheri,

C Biirlai fiem. Man.. U. S. A.

oungWives
Who aro for the first time to

unrinrcro woman.'s savorasttrial
WO oner

"Mothers Friend"
A remedywhich, If used as directed a few
weeks beforu confinement, robs it of its

PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
cf both mother and child, as thousandswho
have usedit testify.

"Iced two bcttles of MoTiir.M FmrNnwith
marvo.oua results,and wlih tverv woman
who h.u to passthtouph the orde.il of child-birt- to
know II tliey will uw Mother 1riend for a few
week It will ibcontinement of fain wXsitJfering,
and insuresafety to lift nf mothtr andchiM!'

Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Montgomery Clty.Mo.

Bent liy express,ehrspro-ai- d, on receipt of
rilce,JI.rrloltl ijoldbyall druggists. Hook
To Mothers mailed free.

)Atpi icLD RegulatorCo . Atlanta, Co.r--J

mm
TECrJEXt MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NE W AND M" COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Wynne for W netsgently on the stmien,ll;er

and kidneys, i l n pleasant laxative. This
tlrinK u mailo herbo,nn'l Js preparedfor uw
at cv.tly m Via. It Is Called

LANE'SMEDICINE
AH driliirl!itii aaIIU at. ftlrt. And fl it nxrltHffn. If

full CAunvl Kt rend your ndilreai fur n free,
sample. I.nnr Faintly Itlcdlclno motet
the 1

OltATOU II.VOOIiWARU. UKOY.K.V.

$3600 in Prizes
Who Can Qneii What Ibla Word Ml

AIRY, SHUN, DICK.

rooilr. inKlio tb imuo of a isry vluli! tiouk.

For aaflnl eorrwt asiwtr, sh Tenohtrfr' JpJ
Tntlia Hi nn,l
TuthftTlilril
ToilieFonnh ' "
T.ieachKfthaneitTen.tM) "
To each of i'ig tieit Twenty, J mo

kooTo cacn ot la ni iw.
In adilltl-- ii to theabort e lhall lra away tMc

llomie r llii.lni m Lata, n M It ore !( to ioO
cacn. With jour inmt a nU 0 eavta.ln 11'"or
iimpf, for a lix of Tlia llrllarua JJver ',

absolatelybItV n away to introaara and aai--.

abla aailtunl to tha dljtcstlfa orgaua. Lonm after
ixattrtactlunoon'

ttuuu.(Baking tbalr u partlenlarlyadvaniaicoui
Thrv ara noominf niltil by leutlnc Bbyslclau

throuihout the eountry.at a.potlilrarnra lorllek
llradschs. Xt shall promptly ! all tha rrlses
ott.red.her yJWR?EWJM.W4limt?!stol"
audaddrcaa1lEl

II ckurtik ilrtat. Acw Vark City,
t'l finfl will Wa If waeaaaat raya Ikat tka
i)lUUU karerrUcsaraalreaaaadTarllatd.

'
Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Chemicals

are used in thamm preparation of

Imasfs&JLaV W.llAKES&CO.'S

amreakfastCocoa
m mm which U altpluMy

pur anatoiuoi.IB It baamorathan1hrtit lmt
the strength ofCoco mixed,
with BUrcti, Arrowroot or

BHaavsfJp 0iij;r, iuu la r wvn wv"
tiomlcal, cdTJlni; lest than on cent a cup.
It is delicious, Dguruuiug, sun auiyi
MOOTED.

Sold by Q'oetra emywasre.

HT. BAKER & CO.,Dorohwter,

TtfAMMH EAT REGION. .A" US? M":
aEiTkub'tWl Inluriuailn soodusmo'aud postoUtce
10 t. a. UltAii Aai. uraoaui.i ap.'

it. li::ilrli0JvS0rJ.5.00U coatus

ttl mi
nr RnacMrrra, AlvlniiiiirCv Prna

Itaaaatnd t'ultire ro peefi.

Topography,Water, Sail, PadueUt, Shlpplrjr
Points, Rallroadi, Public Schools,

nd Mill raellltler

Hnekoll county ifl oittintfd In ihi,
outhcrn partof tho rnlmndle on tb.o

Hno of the ono lmndrmltli mcrMinn w.-a-t

from Greenwich. JtJsJ.'OO fcot above
the tan, nnd hns mild winfers and tr.im-mor- s.

It Is thirty ntiks tintro nnd con-
tains 670,000 ncreu of land. It, was
created In 1858 from it partof Tannin
andMilam counlWB, nndrinmcd in honor
t ChnrlfH HaRkfdl, it young Tcnnefi-rcoa-

who fell nt th masnarjror,t t'.o-lia- rl

in 16:?!.

It remained onscttlnl until 1874, when
there was ono nr (wo rautthpn nntnh.
lislictl. Other lnnchman folloirfnl, nnd
in 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty mhabirtante. Thoro wna no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in IBS,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
nd by donating lots a few Betttem wero

Induced to build residences,and in Jan
uary 1885 tho countyorganized with
polled voto of ilfty-sovc- n electors.

lip loiHKi (ho toil Jm.l nover boon
turned by a plow, ajul fhu tirsanla de
ponded upon rnisinK rattle, nnd
horsco,as tho natural grasses .'Annislieu
food both winter nnd summer for

herds. Tho poorer pcor1o mado
money by gathering many liiousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping thrim
east tobo niado into fertilizerM used in
tho old ntatcs.

Experiments wero mado in 18S5 with
garden products, coin, oats, wheat, ryo,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. Tiio ncreago in farms have
Increased o at least.".0,000.

TorooBArav.
Tho county Is nn undulated vlaino,

with occasional creeks nnd brunches.
It in bounded on tho north by thy.,

stroiini, tho Salt Fork of tho
Brazos, and on thn west by J)oublo-Mountai- n

Pork.
Them aro n. few washes and iiulchee

Along tiio bre.ika and rivers, hut with
rivers, breaks, irocks and poor land com-binde- d

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreH that would
not bo fine B:...u i J

t7A):KB.

It is traversed by numcrotin crcoka
nnd brandiesbosidcH tho rivers men-

tioned, somo of which aro fed by never
failing springsof purest water.

Besidestho numerous branch d that
nfl'ord water for itocV all tho time, (he
eouth half of thacountry is traversed by
Faint aud California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tho county.

Tho liotth half is traversed from
northwest to nortlieant by J,aJn mid
Mlllor creek whoso tributaries furnish
water aud drainngo for thesame.

BesidesHits nui fnco water thero in an
abundanco to bo obtained by dicing
from 15 to 40 feet, unci all of a good qual-

ity , somo oX which is unsurpassed by
that of any ocction in tho rtnto tov puri-

ty and temperature.
BOH,.

The soil i an alluvial loim of ureat
depth and fertility, varying In color
from n red to a dark chocolate, Mid by
reasonot ita porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
hi tho rainfall and for Hid liko reason

10 soil roadily drains ilsolf ot the sur-

plus wator, thcrohy provcnthiK stagna-

tion of tho water and tho bakingof thn
coil, nnd tho germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities ot soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and atumpi

which nra easily oxtractcd, thero are
uo obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the uso ot labor-savin-s

Implements nro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a llttlo hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acreaingrain and cotton.
rnoDUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millot, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and ail tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown,successfullyaud profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoesas well as aitvwhore in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, nnd molons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to lino siio ot

mperD quality. Besides the native
grassesthat grow on tho prairies, aus-talnt-

large) numbers of cattle, horses

ind sheepthroughout tho year, Odor-ad- o

grassgrows to great perfection and
tha hay made from this grasa form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture,

in keeping stock over whit.
avLB and piuci: or i"abu rnoDUGTe.

Tho averageyield of Indian corn per
.tcre is about SO bushels and the price

variesworn 50 cts to 1.25 per bushel,

wUol yiolda IrOlH 18 to 30 bushols
.vtumfinir. 25 busholaper acre, and sold

lu theUonw uia'i ket for W wnU to 11.00

I-- n.iaiir.lfcyuon y,,,,,,umf t),(1()
tmricra oi a bain p-- r ncri. Otborrrropi

,0 yiC,H ,, cmmni(, T

ri.onauig price- -. If,,,,,,, rnn,ft IK1r,
- ..o.mnjr oriu u io h cents per pound

IrCS heef ! IoO erills! Immn tnnili, Iml
lor, fiwccUnd tlelicioii", usually sells at
"""""I1" pound, ciiiciiens in to 25
t omscacli,nnd egs10 to S.M cents pr

tltlTINU I'OI.NT.

wyci lliiHkull has no rnllmnd. mid
oocpcoplodo their principal shipping to
-- i irom amieno,n lown f.l! miles nouth ,
hi ioi nt v. mi Ilm Tinnu nml
i acini- - rmnoatf, Albunv mi thn Tonna
Central I5 inlh-- from llnnki'll on tho
outiienst,and Seymouron tho VYMilla

MUlcy load 45 miles noitheast.
ItltMIOMiM.

mere is ono ';od being built from
rwyiiinur to tliisjihifu ami ono to bo

iii irom J'oit Worlh. Tho Texm
yontrnl will extend In a short llino
irom Albany and Haskell is on the lino
ns originally surveyed.

ti... i i .i.uiiiu iiiuit oi .tusun nave organ-
ized u company to build n road from Hint

to mis section of tho state,whero
uioycoi'tre! near vnll thn lun.l. mid
of tho principal members owns lM.OO'l
mrcs in mis ami unox Cdunttfs, besides
hoowns tho largo addilion to the town
o( flnskrll on thn hoii(

llnskell isM inilen noith of theT.aI', f?. K., nnd no miles ,,f I't.
W. A 1. U, 1!,, ami in f.jtTOtu.l OM

i. T,.'.t ''I'0 of "l0 "'!,ltl" ''"I1 over which
ho KockMuid and (i. C ft Pm. V. pro.loj to extend their lineo.

PUJJLl",' SCU00LS.
Uur school fund is perhaps the besto

nny countty in tho northwest. In ad-
dition to tho amount tccei'-c- d from tht
state, about $5.D0 per capita, our

court havo wisely executeda
leasefor ton years of our four lbacuoB ol
echool land, oituated in the Panhandle,
tho revtiiiit) fioin h ich, added to thn
amount, received from tho stale,gives
una fund amply miflidoiit to run tho
tevoral schoolsof the county ten inor.thj
in tho year.

.v.ur, I'AL'iLiTtns.
There ! i dully mail servicefrom Hub-ke- ll

to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail noi th to Benjamin and a daily mail
iu iiioui , nisn rt expresij
lino to Albany. Theseall carry cxprci
and passcngcis.

RKMGlOUli Or.OANlZATIO.NH.

Tiio it'llgions and moral status of tho
peoplo of Haskell county will comr.ara
lavoraiiiy willi that of any coplo. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, 01
School and Cumbcilnnd Prc'byi.eiia.s
each havo organized churclieu'm '.ho
town oi Haskell, and havo prc.T.hlrjr, on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.kcr points
in the county,

IIASKKMi.
Tho town o? Haskell is tho coutitvii!

of, and in situated ono ur.d one-ha-

miles south of the cento.' of Haskell
county, on n bcautifi'.l tublo land, nml is
eight years old, and lus a population ol
U4L Has tte jroorl witer as can be found
anywhere, which Is securedat a denth
of IS to 2;' fe't. Alo h.-i'-t 1 U'l hnvnr.
of towii. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
t'lii'iak', good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho near future to bo the
queencityol northwest Texas,and rail
rond connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

AnVANVAClKS .NI UKSOOJiCFH.

In almost otery ncighbothood of the
older statesand thn thickly settled por
tion of our own ntato thero nro many of
itti citiirniis why nro conteiuplaliiig a re
moval or a changeof rosidencofor many
retsons. fconto to icitoro lost health,
somo to mako their beginning in the
world, othciH U repair financial losses,
others seeking safe nnd prolitablo in
vestments of rcrphts capital. Tliero
nro niHiiy others who have I'Oiufoi table
homesand arn wen couionted, luit who
have children, whom they would liko to
provido with lands suitablefor u homo,
nnd nssist to commeitco businessin lifo, S.
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must tcek cheaperlnnds
nnd better opportunities in other anil
newer localities.

To Mich wo would pay you ,tio juot
tho peoplewo want. Come and seo us,
nnd you will find a broad fluid of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso fioin,
with chances greatly In your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
area pcoplu wild and wooly indigenous
to tlicco ''westernwilds," that nro load-
ed with tlynnmiti) nnd Khootin a irons,
that our conversationnro collections T
cuss words and Mulhnttaii mix-

taich, but rather t lint wo nro
a peoplo reared among tho eamo sur-
roundings, that wo havo received thn
benefit of tho samo advantage, that wt
havo availed ourselvesof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, time wo havo had
tho samo Christian instruction you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadoby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes nro yet to bo
madoin our new and equally as Cori

country.
We have n country endowed by na-tur-

with nil tho conditions of soil,
prairlonud valley, adapting it to tho
production of all tho grahu, grasses,
fruito nnd vegetablesof the temperato
zone. Wo havo a climitto which is a
happy medium botweon tho extreni'
cold andoxtrcmo heat,n diniato wuc.'.
will prescrvotho strony and robust nnd
Btiongthon tho sickly nnd weak. We
have n country well ndnptod to stock
ratungof nil kinds. Wo havo a conn- -

try wiivrv nu tuaiuiiui c.enucsi over
co'mcs. Wohavo a county cf thobes';
lands in northwest Toxas. Wo havoaa
abundanceot mosquito, elm and hack-berr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We havo tho most substantial inland
business tvwn in tho northwest. W
havo tho greatest abundanco of tht
purest wator. Wo havo a classof citi-ten- s

ta honestan' industrious, aa law
abiding, patriotic aud religions as can
be found anywhere in theUnited ntatcs
We hareplenty of room, and invito you
And all who contemplate a ci.ango tr
cotnf wll who wait ctl and chcr.j
lauds. Wo havo them,and want yoi
for utJghwrsand friends.

BeadMir, pleafo baud hi U joi
fllno

OF COMiNO DAY3.
Beletitltt II.ImM I'l.o.ltt.rerent fllnre

Mill MiperseiU l;leilr!i lly.
It scpins hard to beliue tlmt In u

Very few ycfiw tho Incumlns nt hiitip,
t'hichwc ntiw regard n-- t In itiativ

nn almost perfect vv;'u ,
rcgnrdril tin n. crude mtilte.ihlft, which
mnnklnil avnllcd itvlfnf
htood on the threshold of the dlvv.vcrvof the perfect lumlniint Mr. Tesllt
has shown In IiIh e.xperinienlf, nn Ideal
form of Meet rh; lighting which would
IniiiMcend lu luxury ami enm-eiiln- c

system of elertrle lighting
by ln"iindpscent. 1,iinp hi fur na the
timer ltnn.eendT the oil I :i In in I

lilllow (lp- - imP, b.vniir nrni itiirr!.,,-- .

1.very ilrnwtng room wonlil h......
Clcclrie )o( i, n rnnilnn,,! , ..,
rapidly nltonintltiir
the occupantswould live, experiencing
no unpleasant effect whaii-ver- , tvlille
vnciloiwtillieMor phosnhofeseenl.,l,.l..,
and tubes, without care or attentionwould shed n soft. dliTiise II i.t ,.r i...'.
and intensltv nminirpii t., i...
most luxiirloiiH fancv. Mr. 'IVslu's
watchword Is that nhosnllrir.i?..n ri t, ' "
rmiw is ine Jlirltt of t in fntn.fi. i.
nunsai an nrtlllcml nnrorie spreaillii"
irom tne summit of towers of I, ill.,.
unurcamt Height, unil lie has. nt. nil
events, got :m fllr n, producing In thn
ntr in. llltnosn ipc c tipessiiio n i...., , iii ' M'"..,,v M.immi'ti, ny nv rings llbout ;

font nml thirty inchei In illnmet..,.
pn?nvciy. mictlier nil his visions
iii realized reiiuiins to be proved

ineie tsnodoiilil (lint llievnie iitldin- -
IMlll it IIll.

I.ADV HENRY WhS CURIOUS.
l lnlert,tn'l tlii .iletnlns iluur 'Clieitniit'1 .SInnR.

Vhen Ladv. firt....... vwi.u to
Mnericnshe was particulateanxlout
to become numaintcd with nil thn
American customs, unci to take nart in
eiT, tiling- American. Her unnroeia
tlon of America was Intens'?.

miw, win you te mn." s.il.l hn
"lie day to n frlcni . - wliv Hie ,.l
nas ueeii selected as milioivil ,,.
and why It Is so dear to the heartsof
every ono;' I notice that all. bo thev
till W, .. 1... .!.""" or Bin. man or
vioinan, spealc of tho chestnut, f
quontly, and always pleasantly, nnd
uun uiieutionaieiv.

"To-da- y as I w- -s seated in one. of
your horsecars a llttlo boy began tell
ing anoiucrono somo short anecdote,
when suddenly the other little g

to his feet nnd shouted, 'Oh,
chest its!' Later in tho day 1 saw
ono m.in whisper something in the earf a friend, to which tho friend only
replied, 'Oh, whit a chestnut!

"How pleasantto huvo somethingof
which every ono is so fond. Bat "ex-
plain tho cause of the liking. Whv
was that particularnut selected-.- hv
not tho nlmoml or tho pecan? Is itthat tho chestnut grows more freelv
here'.'"

When the Trap la .Sprnnj;
Urnn us, ns It sometimesis, In the most unex-
pected manner by dlen?c, wo npprci.lato tho
(act that It Is n most Insidiousfoe, nnd that not
only Isltncies ry to combat It by the most
potentmedicinal npcr.cles, but io preent Its
manifestation nt all by counteracting tto
causes that prodtico It. Thus,cxposuroIn wet
wealher, tho enforcedwearingol dampclothestiming n stnm, n thorough ilraUBht,

OiyeAHc, tiui ct --

Stomach Hitters tttil preventIhelr InduclnR It
Thismedlcino forlirks llio ytetn ouainstthe
at'ured effects such causeswould otherwise
produce. To tho mariner, miner, tho outdoor
laborer, tho slave ot tho ile1c and pen, the
overworked Rcncrally, it Is of tho utmost ad-

vantage, liysrcrsla,kidney trouble,malaria,
biliousness, nil ylold to It.

It nr.ikes every mnn fool insulted th-- In
Ids own case, his wont Is uot sufttclciit to
provo his innocence.

Dr. C. H. .Imld's Klcctrlo Holts will euro
In nearlyall cases. Where medicine fails,
the system lucks electric form which
these beltssupply at onco and recovery Is
sure to follow. Prices$1, $1, fill and ?i;.
Onu-hal- f cash with order, balance nf'cr
six iiidiiths trial, if satisfactory. In order,
lug glvo wnlsltiieasuri) nnd stiitt-prlcn.- nl

holt wanted. Ju chronic diseasesthn Slu
and ?l. belts nro tho most .crvlc:able.
Judd Klcctrlc Co.. Omaliu, Neb.

H mustho nlco to he a pretty irirl, nnd
go visiting.

You who havo tlott dreadful I5I.UOU
PtilSO.N" anil linvo taken mercury, potash,

S. S. and all other so i'iilled oures with-
out,' permanenthelp an ho ipilckly and
permanentlycured by tho Conk ltomeily
Co., Omaha, Neb. Writo to them and got
tho evidence.

You canget a fool to do anythingby dar-
ing him to do It.

Koa Uj spepsin,lndlfjestlon, nml Stomach
dlsoniois,uso Hiown's Iron Illttcrs. Tno
BestToiilc;lt rebuilds thesystem,c.canstho
illood nndstrengthensthe muscles.A splen-
did tonic for weak aud debilitatedpersons.

It is not good for a mnn to bo alone, but
It is oftoa better for a woman,

11 H TilL'K JjAXATIVK IMtlXCIlM.K
Of iho plnnts used in manufacturing the
pleasantremedy, Syrup of Pigs, has u per.
mancntl.v beneficial oficct on tho human
system, while tho chonpvegotablo extracts
and mineral folutlons, usually sold as
medicines, aro permanentlyinjurious. Ho
Ing you will use tho true
remedy only. Manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Pig Syrup Co.

Kvcry inaa who will mako lovo wll'
lie.

CnnceraPermanrnliy Cured.
No hn'.fe, nn acids, no caustics,no pain. Py

threoapplicationsof our cancercure,wo moit
faithfully guarantee cancer will corns ontby
roots,leavingpermanentcure. If It falls maka
affidavit, properly atteded. and I wilt refund
money. Price of remedy,with directions for
eelt lrr atmoiit in advance,Ku Uescrltocancer
minutely whenordering. J.no. II. llAitnis.

llo.x &S, Kutaw, Ala.

Every man who i.as tasted Joy, will ad-

mit that tlnudy it has a bitter tasto,

1 lio l.lfc o( u Child.
Mr. W. L. Tain, n lurge commission

merchant, mys ho owes the llio of iu- -
child to Vr Bigger--' Hucitloborry uoruia!0WoU aim

A homely woman who Is a good vara
player Is usually disasrccablo.

It Cure Urn itnche.
Pcston's lied Akt- - i certain an

ciiccdv cuiu lor heudaci.o It Is nuaran
ferrf tu eiut) ft'iv kind of hoadacho. It
will do it in 15 minutes, and i wtiu'i
cm e anything else. Can you look for a
bctttr or lalrer proposition. Vou pay
ouij lor tne t"ou it d"."

i,m. . uu.t
to out co.d a,uiiui.iiu nuu .u

R. A. BOOD, Toledo, Ohio, esyst 'ITall'a
Catarrh Ciirocuicdmv wife ot catarrh fltteca
yearsssnsnd i ' -- s hi I im t.turn of it. It'aa iuii cmi." tw 4 uy JJ,u;ui, uc.

,
V- - yji d.vll lko tncy

Jied tw,

.ul.
A rp'irt of n reneh dual has thai

following Interesting conclusion: ''.'J.
. . .1 ... .

i.einriie intvitig nreil Ills SllOt, It WM
now .he turn of M. Iloboche tn dla-- t

hnrgp his weapon, lie waked calmly
for n moment, brought up his pistol,
uwnited the word nnd fired lu the air.
This was not. however,so greatan act
of iniignnnlitilly ns might bn supposed,
for Ills nntii7otiist had climbed a tree."

Tho hardestpart of nny distastefulouty
is the thriujrM lining It

llrndiiclip,
PreMon'slied Aki) is a sure cure for

any kind of headache, bilious, neural-gi"- ,
seute andchronic. It will ciife In

l"i iiiliiutes nnd never full. Perfectly
linriiile-s- . It won't cure nnvthlng else.
.Sild by nil druggistseverywhere.

A Intl.- - in,n is never stitlsfled until ho
rets i, the street wearing a lodge uniform

I'r ' It .luild s Kleetrle Helts will enra
In neni lj n l cases, U'hyie nieilu-iii- finisthe s stem hicks electric forco whichihesn belts simple nt once i,ml recoverv Issure !,, fn.buv. prices j:t, fti. tin nnd $:.!'"' 'la I ensli with order, balnnco altersix months' iriui, if .t!.sfiietorv. Inoi-de- i

itic waist measure and suite prlcoor be t, jtunted. J,, chlrnle dlseiises tho
V! ' ' ll"1,s ",''' "1P "ln,! ervlreahleImid K.iclric Cn , Olh.iha, :.'eb,

Kvcry one who owns a dog shou'down
nt teasi a turd interest in a mail stone.

One nf ihe mod :d,cnlnt: headaches Is
nise.l bv railroad tranlhg. irstlvrrolluwpreventsond euieslu

Kver.v nnn J ir s about tho npy of the
Wbisk; ,n ,,R l(,tMl.

,,,IV" ,l,at dreadful HI.OOI)
M Ib(. nml havo token tno-eur- potash.

h and nil othersu called cures with
' ut. permanent hslp can be quickly nnd
ncrtnaticntly i uted hv thn Cool; Kon.cdy
Co., tJirtulij. Nob. rl o to them and getthe c ldenco.

There Is n great deal of common sense
In getting sr.no I ,'n t'.mo.

Potilmp insert! inDlooJ, Weiitness, .Ma.
laiia, Ncur.i -- i.t, Ind icon on and Hiimut.
ne3, tnlce Hiown's Iron I5ittersit gives
Mrtngth. uinlilng old person? fool young--an- d

younspersonsstrong;pleasantto tak-o-
.

Kvery mnn is tco good to flirt when his
wife Is with lnm

DvsiT.i'ii. Imn.ilied rli bfe.t inn ivsao r
t. macti. nnd contip.it;cn will be instantly

jel u.-o- by Deethum s pi lis. 5 t;tt a
Vk A

Tf.u trouble with so lrmv toor.lo Is ttmt
uicj nave ine,r lUouirht'. In on
and their wxr.: In another.

,.V,!'. "?".""' "nclo Cnrn Solve."euro, i.r ni,,n, jtknut Uriiaiut lor it. I n louts.

n" man who wenrs r. '.onr lool: nn bic
face hn3 a r "ht to wear it shorteon- -

OCItoi.n Km.i.mr.P. r-- p ,sn
does not Ij.nn yr hurt '.ne orowhon .,.Mn.t
feeH Sr.,,j, childron llu--o it. 0. Ii.

US Co. lir.stnt Tcnn .... i.'who.csalo agents, Dallas, Texas. '

Thero novir was yet a lastisc iiatmlncss
bu.lt on someoilier man's wretchedness.

.Mrs. Vliilnw-- . -- mn til ut Syrup, for Cliil
rc:tethi-..-,- r .iti'i . reJnectiaaarjn.u

.. Mc a bottle.

The KtoaC : mount of svlToriL" In tin?
orid may Lo traced to too much love;

neverto a l:ic': if .t.

t'ntigtiliiu Leads to t'niistiin tt Ion.
Kemp's Halsam will ston tin cint-- n at

cents utul il.uj.

Tho--o who c m piny muai'y lot n p ano
lonoa.

O.V 77?ftlE..
That's n rouI way
to bi n nioillciiio,
but it's a pretty
hanl condition
under which to se.'f
It. Perhaps you've
noticed that tha or
dinary, hit or miss
niedlcinodoesn't

it
The nnlv reniedv

of its kind ro
in lis effects tlmt it enn le pold on

ttiis plan in Or. Pierce'sGolden Jlcdicnl
As n bloo.1 - clcnnrer, strcneth-- re-

storer,nml lle.di builder, there'snothing like it
known to medical science. In every dlseaso
wheio tho fmdt is In th liver or the blnivl.ns
Dyspepsia, ImliReftlon. Ulliousness, nnd th
most Mtiblicrn Skin, Senln,nnd Scrofulous
nir.vtlou--, it Is guanintftit In every cas to
benelltor or you havoyour moneyback.

To evrrv suuVrer from t'ntnrrh, no matter
how Lad thn easo or of how long vstani-Ing-

tho proprietors "f I'r. Sage's tmrrh
Itemelv say this "If wo can't cure it,
perfectly nnd permntiontlr, wo'll )ny you
boo In cash." Soil by all druggists.

BiteBe&ns
Small

Positively euro Consti-

pation, HIIIousms', Liver Complntnt,

Colds and Gcncnil debility. 40 to the
bottle. Sugarcoated. Easyto take, Do

not gripo nor sicken tho stomach. Sold
by druggists. Piico 125c. Hcllnblo and
economical. Sample dure free,

7. F. Smith & P., e5 Cntnvuk Jy Jft Y.

WE HAVE FOR SALE JSi'.ri&Ji'uru'rV.
lot tmltaui; cnulne houseW feet from ulnhousa.
Two v t.nliett (lni. feeders and eon.
(tensers. One lltiaa rri-sa-i l'lulfnrm araleai
CompleteMinuter System, reailr to run, tn
yooil location ana clom to Dallas. Enginesand
lliiilrr 1, both now and secondhand, ramiln from
WtoGu horse power. One ll.inii hum

III, Mith enmno, holler and futures. Mddall
I'rrases. n. ; lluas I'reava, Cnmpleta
I.Iiih ot Unas l'insa fixtures, (lullatt Ilnt
and lllatiibiitura. steuin and llann I'unips.
Ii nlr.ui ra and Inji-- c ors, l.ruthrr, KUhttcr
and lotton II 1 11 if , Kliattlnir, rnlluys, Irtf.i

pe 1' ttlii;, VuIrs,rto. A full Hot Cltta-chlner-

gin and engine supplies.
HETHERiNCTON aV NASON.

itci:::; j -- 1 - - ,
HAVE 11 o psnpiiAtloa, oau mtauaj i .

when wsin. This form and BL1 ,

V0U ULCKDIN aor fnOTBUSINO i d

" I1ATONCR TO
0.7. j i KO'S PILE RCMtOY.GOT wM- -t a. it reetly on parts aHroted,

ab.orbituiusrs,alUlsl tolling-- efleatlns.

PILES npsriuaii stonra. Iiruvgists
Di'uitl, Dr. Dotnkj,rhUicl;lptils, fa.

VIA t Mtft vsMfckM . taUlM

avKtTTfc. i4 1 Iflt ti4 wiry mW

I't II. (U 1 I I IU4vTBU fM a imii, las
ttm His .Mhtl'lai MM

I

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS
8PR ilN8.

Mt. Pj.r.AArtT, Tr.XAa,
June.CO, JV1.

FtifTerrd fl rnwths with
strain of back could not
walk ttralght; used two
bottles of

St. slacobt Oil,
wm cured. Ko pain In
18 months,

M. J. WALLACE.

A PWOMPT AND

(a
yell S0.t15f.ieaib&t

Clairette
Is1(p. BfCST
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I Ti Ik .11,1
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tn w.irknifii fell
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CURE.

inlbe

Soap
UUKDRYSoap

LOJ.'S CE:RS KEEP

BLACKWELL'S

VC
Tobaccos, good

beats

characteristrc

What Its first secured, uiitcrn :; Ksl
retained, it i, therefore, as tvcnt-h- c igo,
the most popular Smoking Tobacco the v.oi.'J.

Get the genuine. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
DURHAM, C.

--ELY'S CDPAM
Irnssnifes,.VIIns I'n 11 iiniI Intlxmiimtlmt,

Iicslnns nml hnmli. im,I

4tuv .',1 I't. Sni'r.:.
SCc. Dr'jssists
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IT ISA IfUTViouowernnr-aelfuni- lfnnillytn get the
for jour innner, Kconii-mli- n

In rnrhi pur- -
rnaaios r. rnes,
srblck rei'resent

tVTAUENO
Ihousnuda

mIua prleea $3

no,
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THE SHOE IN THE WORLD THE MONEY.
A stetiiilnean.ed -- line, that fitt trot rp, rne ealf, seamless,

mouth lo.lJf, He ill. mare vim nnd (1urahl than
nny otlr r shoeetrr ld aithei'ti. lpial iil.tniii i.in l" aut

fr m f 4 to
fA t.nilfj.1 llain..cl. flee-'- f tljos. The mtt strlbh,
J? ensy nn.l lilttlle30 ever fold at f.rleea. Thrje.juai

fine tiuperted ti stine t I" I'J.

0 .10 Hhne, eri liy lannrrs and all ethersnbn
wont r pond heav cnlf. thrre rolea, extension eile shoe,

castto walk In, and 'I .. the feelHr audwarm
diO HU Pine ( nil'. t'i.'J-'- nnd &i WnrlilnBitirii'a "hwt
9asaa give ri er urarfcr-t.- i n i.i'- - hii nili r mak.
Tbejr are tiin.ln for nrvle,-- Tie acmnlns-- a.ileatio that work,
lnninoii haefouml .DVC J I'd Voilllia VI. 7 Hhne aro

I --3 v.en I.) Hi Uo tMrjnhfre. 'I bemo. I

shoessold ni Ove
I f.'l J'2..5(I. 'J and !.,.

r I ties for .1lli- - on- - the I esi Don-t--

rnf .a iliiirnl. Ti ev are ry mm
MrtaM and Tie iUals madn
shoesornt $1 tuecono-ml-r

their arannilliiR this out.
r'rillNtaewarv1'1 weui,T!m.riimiiui'u,iiii- -

F'v niuW.l rxiietss-n.in- t.nd tleirtre
FOR W uch siilijtltutlnus nri frnu.lulent and rut.Jf t t" proKs-u-S-

L. UUUbLAS SHULb. ,vron,htnlnln- - ninney nndr fft'se jr.teco.ir not fnr sale In your uliire send illriri .ni -- w,. ..,,.1
".' aiilt- - te -- hee leiilrr. enteralngenta.Urite lor Cntnlngnf. V. 1.. Unuglita. llrockion.
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hurt tho applied, fHllinuqren lino it cunn lnilaniation and
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World
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SMOKING TOBACCO.
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MATTER.WHAT FORM MAY TAKE.

HED-AK- E

L DOUGLAS

SHOEGENTLEMEN.

FROMTHE 5T0MACH.0R

NERVE SURGING FLOOD

FROM DYSPEPSIA

FORM VIOLENT MILD.- -

TtiL DEVIL

YOUR TONGUE BEAb ROUGH A
BREATH

YOU CAN CURE IN5TANTER WITH PRE5T0N'5

W,

BUBSTITHTn.
IEST FOR

rtalite.stjrlith

cosiinj
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n front
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Patents!Pensions
rn II r llilriitur slliil.laorllew tn Obtain a

SVn.l for umr.t.ir ri:Ntn nnd ln.l'M V l.utn.
FATRICK 0 FAP.KELL. WASHINGTON, D. &

PI m FAT FOLKS REDUCED
w n io lits.lrnioiliu uy ,iaruitss.iiru( I Jremedlea. JSostaiTine.nolneonTanlams,

-

'and nnhsd (Iwt Slrlrtlr fenflaanllsk
bend f,. frtr rir-i- ,r nnd dHrall
II w 1' liNVtitu.aiuYlckJr- - meairaman. i.nicao.iu.

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE.
TblrtysUthseii'-n- , ("ens fept lltti, Kullfsn

ultji nw fnrnltnrHi new ttrlclt four-st"- 'r liulld-In- s

Ushted hy eleelrleltr and enntalr t!C rooms;
uielsii-a- for bathltiE and .trlntluf.

ii. . ItolsfcAVALl, a M., I'r as ,Waco.T.

PANTS Murtu t ) your measure.t worth ti
Send tor Minnies, Aireuts Wuutsxl

l'eoile'! Tutlor Co IHN ftli at.. St. Louts. Mn

ir m Tlas"f Tnoinss f. eimpson.Wavtiiluirtoi.
Kft N 1' I Noattr's(.. until iMlrnioi.
I HI L.I1 I O tallied. tVilte for lliwolora UqlOv.

'WSf'SS. ITsWbimm's Eyt Watir.

ConauBipltseaand pooplol
IwhohaToweaklun.'tur Asttfl

for I
Conrunisttnn. It has cinvsll
inniikunaa. u tins not injur--1

led our. It Is not bad to take.I
iiisiue uesicuugnsrrup.

Bunt a.c.

Ui DALLAS.
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CULL Ofi

jE" California Dog P

f j.; ' fJK" ; kept in a lirM -- classest
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" BBf 1,1 to seemc when in I

lllHRF The Haskell Free Press.
i irm. r, - I'a
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0crMvrtix, It II. M.umN.

MARTIN BROS,
KJItori" nnil Publisher

Advertising ntci mailt known ou apiillcatloti

Term 91 59 per annum, Invariably, cash .In
dvancc.

Kntorml at th Fost Office, tlnskell, Texas
Secondclasi Mall nutter.

Saturday Sept, 10, 1S92.

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train Ieacs Aikin
daily nt 6.10 V M.

Arrives at Cisco . . . 7:50 A. M.

Dublin . . 10:15 A M.
" Morgan . . P. M.

Waco ... 3:19 P.M.
Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . . . . 7:50 A.M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 11:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albanv . . .j: 10 P.M.

A iiiiouiioenn'nt J"Jut os.

For District t ojiccs, o 0.00
For County offices, So.00
Jor Precinctoffices,
For fUs lie of Vie Pence and
Commissioners. So.00

The nnnouncemcnlfee includes
cosl ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several oficcs, will appearon the

ii"kcl in the order in which they
annou Ice.

Announcement Column.

"Wo ore A.H Uiofl3:ol to
nnnouiioc tle lollo-vvlnt- r

jreiitK'ineii n cundldateK
i-- tlic oUiiMiKineiilloiifd

lelo-w- :

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
For District Attornkv, 39th Ju--

mciai. District.
W. W. Beam..
C. P. WooDRurr.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
i or colntv judgk.
OscarIautin,
H. K. Jones.
P. D. Sanders.

KOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

O. R. Couch.
J. L. Jokes.

J'OR SHKRirr AND TAX COLLECTOR.

J. W. COM.1X6.

W. li. Anthony.
J. V. Adams.

tor TAX ASSKSSOK.

J. M. Hurns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. IlACAKD.

J. M. Duwnr.RRY.
Geo. Mason.
W. J. Sowr.ix,

roR county tri;asuki;k.
J.3Pi:R MlI.LilOLI.ON.

A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C, C Frost.
S. Pi:vk,rk .

J. C. IC.NGLtlll.

ror county surveyor.
W. P. 1 1. mm lit.
J. A. FlSHF.R.

LOCAL DOTS.

MeElf 'i WINE OF CARQUI for f eicslc(!!!CaM.

A. J. Messerhas moved to town.

Before selling your produce see
W. W. Fields & Bro.

J. J. Crabtrce waS in town Sut-da-y.

You ought to set-- how cheap
school Tablets are at McLemorci.

J. D. Eastcrhng was in town
Saturday.

The tables of the Lindell Hote
arc weighed down with choice dish-
es.

J. I. Warren of P(tint creek was
in the city Thursday.

yaih price for Cltocor- -

1 P. IcLemore
f

oison, Pure I h'us, Medicines, Paints.Oils, Wall Paperetc. T keep in stock all the standardpatentmedicines, in fact everything
;ablishtnent. I have just received a I nil Lino of machine oils from 40 cts up, and canmake you very close prices on them. Call

own and if you need anything in my ime 1 will be more than glad to serve you. KespeetfulJ)

TORIJ NPT1U:.ST COUNF.R OF SQUARE IIASKKM. THXAS.

School l!ool.s are C'vsit at the
lace Drue Stori

Six pools best thread for 2$

cents atS L. Robertson's.
McLemore wantsyour trade, re-

memberthai,
D. R. Liviniiood was in town

i this week. .
For first-cla- ss Groceries and

' low prices so to W. W. Fields & Pro
MELBEE'3 WINE OF CARDUI tot Weak Nen CS.

Duy your Drugs at the Palace.

Iiorn to 1.. W. Roberts and wife

Sept. 2nd a fine boy.

Mcl.cinore's is the place to buy

anything that you need in his line.

C. I.. Gass was over from Ray-n-er

this week.

N'ew (lour at Courtwright & Col-

lins.

McLemores is the place to buy
anything you want in the drug line.

Miss May Shipley has returned
from the plaines.

School Crayon for the county at
the PalaceDrug Store.

More Tanglefoot (Fly Paper) at

the Palace Drug Store.

Call at Courtwright & Collins
and see their fresh groceries.

C. P. Woodruff, Esq. of Anson

was in town this week.

Save money by buying your

pants, shirts, drawers,sox and sus-

penders from S. I.. Robertson.

New Sorghummolasses at
Courtwright & Collins.

J. F. CunninghamEsq. of An-

son was in the city this week.

Buy School Tablets, Paper,Ink,
Pencils, Slates and everything of

that kind at McLemores.

mi it.. '....j '...!trl nasscd through
morton.

Buy your School Books at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Mcl.emore has the cheapest writ-
ing matirial that has ever been
brought to Haskell.

J. C. Bohanantells us that he
will make 9 bales of cotton on 14
acresland and that he standsa good
chance to make a bale to the acre.

Mr. R. E. M.trtin has sold his
interest in the FreeJ,rc to the Sen-

ior and Junior memgfs of the firm
of Martin Bros., who will continue
the publication of the same under
firm nameof Martin Bros.

A splendidline of Ladies, Miss-
es and Children's Dress and Walk-
ing Shoes and Hosieryat

S. L. Robertson's.
Wantedall the chickens in the

county at Conrwright & Collins.
Gcod improved farm for sale,

apply to OscarMartin.
I expect to receivetoday green

Apples, Krout, Cabbage, Barrel Pick
les. Potatoes, Onions,Chces, Hams,
Honey, and various and sundry oth-

er articles,all of which will be sold
at the loest possible prices.

S. L. Robertson.
Henry Carter presentedus with

lome very fine Indian peaches,
which he raised on his farm one
mile north of town.

I am stocking up with a good
! classof lu inber, and make close fig
ures on all bills of 500 ft. and over.

H. N. Frost.
Having fold my stock to Mr.

; R. E. Martin, I respectfully tequcst
all partie who know themselves to
be indebted to the PalaceDrug Store
to conic forward and settle at once,
as I will not be here later than Oct.
1st. 92. Respectfully,

S. E. Frost.
When you need any thing in

the drug line call and see us at the
Palace.

For Cash you can buy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in
town.

1 co Xew paper covered Novels
representingas many subjectsand a
great numberof writers; just received
at the Palace.

The Stockmenhaveresumedthe
round upu. The fall beeves will be
uniuually fine this year.

Ma 7'aatutg fat cattle should,,
cocif: to HmW.1 oszinty to Utty.

R. C. l.omax went to Albany
Thursday.

Dr. G. C. McGregor has return
od to his home at Waco.

--rjudge W. H. Pockham of

Throckmorton was in the city this
week.

School Books! School Books!!

and School supplies in abundancein

stock at the PalaceDrug Store.

A. C. Foster and J. L. Jones
went to Throckmorton this week to

attend court.

McLcmorc don,t sell school

books but he sells more Ink, Pencils,
Slates,Tablets and Paper than any
house in sown.

Buy your beef cattle and mut-

ton in Haskell county.

Mrs. Roper and Mrs. Ward of
Paint creek were in the city this
week.

A fresh and new line of Tube
Paintsand Metalic Brocade for lus-

ter painting, just received ot the
PalaceDrug Store. Come early.

Bud Kike. left Monday for Bry-

an where he will attend school.

Miss Vennic Hendersonarrived
from Colorado city Satuday to take
chargeof her department in the pub-

lic school which openedMonday.

Mrs. C. C. Frost has letumcd
from Farmersville where she has
been visiting for some time past.

The Public Free school opened
Monday with quite a large attend-

ance.

1 have a nice stock of Gents
Furnishing goods Cassimcre, Jeans
and Duck pants, Drawers, Over
Shirts Under Shirtsand DressShirts,
Neck wear, Suspanders,Sox etc. etc.
very lowest prices". Don'r'tfuf'unVfi
you sec my stock. 5. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gilmore.
and Miss Adamssisterof Mrs. Gil-mo- re

were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bell this week.

II. X. Frost is now making
special prices on complete house
bills and ask the people to figure
with him before going to the railroad
for their lumber.

I am now receiving one of the
best stocks of Boots and Shoes ever
brought to Haskell, I bought them
very low for cashand will give my
customers the full benefit of my
bargains. S. L. Roberetson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney and
Miss Estell Carneywere the guests
of the Lindell Monday.

John Hughes of Williamson
county war, in the city this week.

All parties owing rue must come
forward and settle at once. I can
not indulge any further D. R. Gass.

Miss Hallie HaynesofSeymour
who has been visiting her cou sin
Miss Beulah Dillahunty re-

turned home Monday accompanied
by Miss Beulah Dillahunty and Miss"
EvaCoker.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patentand Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands
For sale by the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
if Albany Milling Co.

In this issue we announce Mr.
J. F. Adams as a candidate for
sheriff. Mr. Adams is one of our
prosperous farniors and is known
and recommondedby his neighbors
as a gentleman and as qualified to
fill the office to which he aspires.

The public will note the fact
that I have purchased the Palace
Drug Store from Mr. S. E. Frost.
Mr. Frost has consented to act as
prescriptionclerk until I can make
other arrangementsand he will for
the presentbe found ready as here-
tofore to serveall patrons. I solicit
liberal patronage.

Respectfully,
R. E. Martin.

5 barsClariett soap for 25 cts.
0 barsother good soap for 25 cts.
16 lbs. dried grapes for $1.00
i5 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar
f 1,00. AU groceries cheap at.

8. I.. Robertson''.

The party of civil engineersleft

Haskell Monday for the northwest.
The dirt will be llyim'ibn the Ti
C'eiitrAl rxtinitinn ftif .1 few davs.

. - ,, Jf
ne town si nu 1 01 prospectors,many

ol whom are unable to get accomo-

dations at the hotels. The land
agentsarc all busy wtiting convey-

ancesand making out obstracts of

titles. There has been nothing to

comparewith activity in all lines of

businessfor severalyears.

Wall Paper at 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept ist we will make a big

cut in Wall Paper, less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and buy your paper now. We

arc SCHOOL BOOK headquarters.
Respectfully.

BASS BROS.,
Abilene Texas.

Notice!

Owing to absencefrom the county
and otherbusinessreasons,I wish to

announce,that I withdraw my name
as acandidate for tax assessor,and
in doing so wish to thank my friends
who havebeen faithful and true at

nil times and expressmy gratitude to

the pubicl at large for their kind

considerationin the past.
Respectfully,

NathanS. Kilgore.

Wall Papsrat 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept. ist, we will make a big

cut in Wall Paper,less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and b.-;-y your paper now. We

are SCHOOL BOOK headquarters.
Respectfully,

BASS BROS.,

Reductionof Beef.
On and after the ist of Sept., we

will reduce beef to the following
prices:
Loin steakat io cents per pound,
Rounds " " 8 " "

" " " " "No, 7 7

We ore going to give our custo-
mers the benefit of the above prices
on beefand will expect all bills to
be paid at the first of each month,
unless otherarrangementsare made,

Dickenson Bros.

fl

J. W. Merchant, ICditor.

An education is the best capital
for the individual; the bestsafeguard
for society; and the strongest bul-
wark of the state.

The wisdom of our legislatorshave
recognized the above policy and have
provided for a six months term of
free school in every school commun-
ity and district.

September,the JirM month of au-tu- m

and the first month of theschool
year, is here. Teachersdo you re-

turn to your work feeling better fit-

ted to guide the ship which you are
to pilot than when you took your
hand from the rudder to enjoy the
brief acution,which has passed so
quickly?

To detect movement or advance-
ment it is often necessary to have
"land marks" so reference may oc-

casionally be made. Let the day on
ft'hich you begun your school work
one year ago, serve as your ''land
mark," and compare your qualifica-
tions then and carefully note the
extent of advancement or improve-
ment. It is an iron rule in our day
to require on object and a purpose
in life. N'o life now wanderslike an
unfettered stream; there is a mill
wheel for the tiniest rivulet to turn.

u
.

The JIaskell Public School open-
ed with ar. attcndaigof 141, but
there is still more room.

The Ample school will commence
.Monday, Sept. 12th with Miss Klma
WolTordatthe helm and the Paint
Creek school under the Management
of Prof. D. K. Couch will also com
mence sameday.

Teachers,trustees, and friends of
education,what- about an institute
this winter? I

I DU OWEN'S
IE8EfflTD8f BEIT

evasiLLLU 9 IliU Utuhi
A INTO EliBPENSORY.

rMcntcJ Aug. M. 1587. ImiroTCt Jnn. 13, 1901
. WV,tlfl . ,..

Will euro nil VV2tHi'nmicCon I u I it t 'i.lZaf "vC- i- i m b o t o ,
Ocnrrub ami rts.i t Xruubtllly, ('n.l.SrT-flOj- -r; Ivfimi, Kli.
nrjr lll!iir, -- rJv-fs-'" '!'?ml. I l,niri
N,xtinl r. x. rlSs)i XV ' " " "
W no 1 1 n 3 " .'JJl Vvriltil IiV 111. ' 'VlhV lli.CI I'lloll In
"Voiilli, Arc. j ' M 11 ri-lci- l or
Mliigln I.ltV. AI'O nUKTIIIU Tltl'HI
nnil IIKfr ooiniilnn!. Ki:.Nl Ko. 1'ONT.
AUKfiir FltJIi: ll.I.VHTItATKIl HOOK
ofUOO Viibc nblili will bi pnt In n
rcnli'il rnvclore. Crrciohdcico in r.ajliiti
aud Uermnn.
Trrllr. otrrn'n Electric In.olcn. 31 per

Piilr. AiltltcsJ
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co,,
BOO North Broadway,ST. LOUIS, 3IO.
Mkno tin rii'Kft.

Wx ftSaBr

E3?s3&::!!.S?rs?gSCEK3
fr --. . ' - S 1.Z 5 i f. 2 r.1 ta.'Kii:

5

3

S2?3ft ??, 5 F,. fe? 3
lie s.rg lifi ta

ft. r,ilj;

AGENTS WANTED
. von TIIE livesor

WEAVER FIELD!
-- i:ro Tnc- -

Achlevements of the Peoplo's Party.
?boorilynuthcntla find rnm)1cto blograplilcs of

tho nomineesol the Parlycl Progression. Article
ou tho .Notional Fanncre'AUUiica, nud pUioi ol
orgnUtatlon,by tho lamented

COL. L. L. POLK.
Cnntrilmtlons from Col. Hiram Hawkins. fas-te-r

Alabama Ktato Orange; Aiigunt Post,Eecrctarr
National Kanneni' Alliance, and other.

Contains a (till account of tho Convention at
Omaha; History of lYoi.le'sI'nrty; Ktnnd takenon
niimtlona rulatinp to EIi.VKR, MAIL AND TEL.
HGltAl'II SKilVfCE, FINANCE, THANSI'ORTA-TIO.-

JiA.NIM. etc.
alio erj inciicri. over - inenca uncu, cootalm

nearly 700 pasca, and W Illustration, including
excellent portraitsol tho candidatesand proml
,'pnt lrnilom nf thon&rtv. Send il.00 for Rjimtiln
copy, by mail, postageiatd.

Anyonewho will agreeto canvnw for tho book.
win us suppuvuwinituiivtinnig oumm meywiu
endncven cento, to cover postage on an outfit

worth Wcents. Terms to niteutaunusuallyliberal.
Adlrc nutck, roiiaim: & mcmakin.

luiciuuautVfBUi,

kurtr.LY a vegetable compound,
macieentirely ot root3 anaHerbs
leathered from the forests of

Georgia,andhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatisern Wood and Skin Diseasesmailed
free. Swift brtciKlc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO TIIE

Floyd Couuiy Time:.

AND GET
The Dcst all llouifc Prltit Taper Pub

llihcdon the Plaints.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

Kxaminc Paul Herfs Scientific
knowledge and introduce it in your
school.

How many of our country schools
use .1 tcM book on language lessons?

Is it not time to have something
besidesreading,writing, and arith-
metic taught in country schools?

Why not haveour school law so
that .1 school trustee shall serve
three years instead of one, and let
that one be elected annually, so
that two of the number will be fa
miliar with tlieir work? As it now
ia wceneully havea new set an--
nually.

mm ' -

Mate Hone Attractive.

SlOOOOBS"

W. Or. SWANSOF.

mm

Your

do

very by

purchasing

mi

DEALER IN

FURNITURE!
South Front Street,

II FIELDS 2 BRO.,

The New Fin 'I Grocers on West Side.

VK SOLICIT TI1KCASH TRAHIO 01' IfASKKI. I,1' COUNTY

OscarMartin,
at Law,Attorney - -

AND

RealEstateto
HASKKLL, TEXAS.

e Here!
do not intend that our reputation of

having the stock and prices shall less-
en. If you canuse any ayaij, paper,paints,
hard oils, luhricattxo oils, etc. and do not
try us you looseyour opportunity, and tho
successfulman is the one takesadvan-
tage of his opportunities. BASS BROS.,

ABILENE, T15XAS.

PCItE IiHIIJJAM! PERFECT!
usr.D rvr.RYWHciu:, and r.NDORsr.o

wirr.Rr.vKi; usni).
Tho Mcit Topnlar Olwoi In tha Uuitca Statci.
Tlieynro dally worn nro warmly jimlde l by
tho solid ItrrirEicsTAiiVB Men ofthls cnuntry,
manyor tlicm beingor NATioAt. Kamu. TIio
lUtenibrawa naiilom, Wenliantt, I.awynri,
GoternoM, fconatom, rortlgn MlnUtorn, M.
clianlcD, I'roucliorn,

MKN KMIVGNT IN AM. PUOKr.SSIO.VS

AND TKADI.S.
THVS1CIANS KKCOMMF.KI) Til KM,

BUT TIIE CE.VUIXK
Thco Meet Glaeca am nctunlly ndjnxteil to

hm eyes ri tnuetorc or
A. 1. MoLeinoro,

IIASKI'.I.L, - . TKXAS,

Try tea for Dy.pt j.iia.

tir U.i curca OontlpatIon.

STUDY LAW AT
HOME.

nTkaOoarM In the
SPRAGUE COHHKS-PONCKNn-

snHnni.
lrijA Wi (lurnrporutcil)
Bend ion conts (utanip.)

J. ComerJr. Bao'v.
n2 WMt.... Ill I. "

tfijT WlfJE or CAROUI, a Tcnlc (ox Woe

You can it $it

little cost

from

best

who

IJIIVX0M2

THE SHORT IINE
TO NEW ORLEANS. MEMPHIS

AND POINTS IN TUP.

ROU'iriEAST.
Take The ht. Louis Limited" Jfcl

12 HOURS SAVED
nrrwa-i-

FORT WOTH DALLAS andSt. LOU.
18 AND THE EAST.

THE DIRECT UXE
tO Al I. rOIKK IN

Moxlco, Xcw Wexlc, Arizcia, Or-rgoi-

Callfenla.
Throgh Pullman Bufftl Weep-

ing Cars Rtlwecn
Dallas Fort Worth and St. LotiU.

New Orlci'iis and Denver.
St. Louis and San Francisco,

Vox rtt . UckoU andtil information anni
to, or adJrc any of thoUckot affoula or
C. 1. Feoan, Gaston Meslie,.

Traq. Tass.Ant; JMTV. &
L. y. Thorni;, T ckt Ati

Gen. Supt. Dallai, Tqf,

IK

I

V
Mm


